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GREGORY DSK8
PROTESTS MCIST
DEffl APP0K1TEES

Judge ' Stuart and Others Ob
ject to Justice Robertson

and Judge Whitney ,

opposition"solely on
GROUNDS NOT DEMOCRATS

But AttbrniBYrGenera!,yMaving
Been unable to Find Availa-

ble Bourbons, Stands Pat'
'

l:-1'- .
. .

'. '.;

Reports !a circulation for several
days past that bitter protest had been

'made to Washington by local Demo
crats against the . reappointments of
Chief Justice Robertson and Circuit
Judge Whitney caused the Star-Bulle- -

;tln to cable to Its Washington corres-
pondent to secure from the depart
ment of justice ' statement on the

Today the Btar-Buiieti- ft' correspon-
dent cabled to Ihls paper the follow-ln- g:

' :
. WA8HIN6TON, 0. C; Oct 5. - v

..

: Attorney-gener- al Gregory has re-- ,
cetved letters from Judge Stuart",

1 and others protesting against the
reappointment of Justice Robert . .

- son and Judje Whitney. -
. -

-
. The opposition to these appoint ;;;

. ment is based, solsly on the
grounds that they are not Demo ;

crats. Mr. Gregory was dislnclln-e- d

to reappoint them, seeking eti
glble Democrats for the posltlonsjy
but was unable to find available :

! material and reluctantly selected
Robertson and Whitney.

Having taken thia action follow
ing careful and long Investigation,
the attorney-genera- l will atand pat

' and ignore the protests. " ;
,7 C. S. ALBERT.
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Three Murderers from Garden
: ; Island Will Be Hanged One

- Week From Next Friday i

. . Governor Lucius E. Plnkham today
: placed his signature on the death war-

rants of the three Filipinos, Juan
Hlrano, and Ponclano

Colaste, convicted on "July 19 of the
murder of Suhle Wada, a,; Japanese,

. on KauaL The three men will hang
on 1 October 1 6, ' one week from . next

: "Coronei; Hlrano ; and Colaste were
; - convicted of murder In the first de-

gree In the fifth circuit court at 'Li-hu- e.

Acting as special assistant at-

torney general, A. L. C Atkinson car-- :

rled .on the prosecution. The men
. were defended by ..Attorneys Kaneakua

,','and Kaulukou.
i One of the' most Revolting of all the

' crimes ever committed In the terrl
tory was1 the murder and attempted
murders carried out by the three Fili-

pinos. On June 16 the three entered
the home of Wada a Japanese yeget-bl- e

gardener living on the mountain
c slope near KUauea, KauaL Wada was
shot and killed. ' Mrs. Wada waa beat-
en into unconsciousness with an Iron

- bar, and left for dead. Two children
"
were also ahot, but were .not killed,
and third child waa ahot at but was
missed V.

Having committed the series of
crimes, the murderers dragged the
bodies of the Japanese together, and.
setting fire to the house, fled. It
waa then that the eldest son rescued
the bodies- - of both his father and
mother. Robbery was presumably the
motive for the crime, as Wada was
thought to have a large amount of
money at the house. The murderers

pot but 9, howevten

There waa no meeting of the public
utilities commission this afternoon,
the proposed session having been post-

poned until 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. A. J. Glgnoux, one of the com-

missioners, is expected back in Ho-

nolulu by that date.
- 0 Ta t

Stipulations were filed in the su-

preme court, today submitting on

briefs the caae of the territory against
the Hamakua Mill, reserved questions
from the- - circuit court of the fourth
circuit

The Guardian Trust Company today
van Annotated administrator of the
estate of Moses H. Kauwe under bond

in the sum of $1000- -

Jron Fence
".

17
.K, r Structural and Ornamental Iron

V H. E. HENDRICK, LTD
; Merchant and Alakea 8ta, 2 .

HOOGS ARRESTED

AT NAPA; COPilING

BACK FOR TRIAL

Former Teller of Bank of Ha-

waii, indicted Yesterday,
is Nabbed Today

WILL NOT MAKE FIGHT
AGAINST EXTRADITION

Man Wanted on Charge of Em-

bezzling $1000 Apprehended
on City Attorney's Order

Charoed with embezzlement, Frank
L. Hoogs, former teller at the Bank of
Hawaii, was arrested by Pinkerton de
tectives thia --morning at his home in
Man. Callfni-nla- . whrt hm haa bean

since his recent

made thia momlnrTrim the office of
City and Couwty Attorney A. M.
Brown. , ,

The territorial grand Jury, meeting
in apeclal session in the judiciary
building yesterday afternoon, returned
a true bill against Hooga. The indict
went was ordered placed on the se-

cret file. This afternoon the .indict
ment waa transferred to the open file.
at which time the action of the grano
jury became a matter of public record

The indictment charges Hoogs witn
having embezaled $1000 of, the Iunda
of the Bank of Hawaii, where he waa
employed , aa . teller. Hooga waa ar-
rested today ai a result of the return
of. the indictment and upon cabled in
structlons to Pinkerton detectlVea --in
California from City Attorney Brown.

"There is every indication that
Hooga. will not be required to be ex
tradited.. but will take the first eteanv
erV back to Honolulu of free,
will and accord

jAaJnshijJC '. Mr-- Brown today;
.in au prooaoimy iub wu ; wjiiyp
company, him back to Honolulu."

The action of the grand,, jury 4n4a
flictmg Hoogs may nave resuuea large-
ly l from a strong I plea X made two
weeks ago by Circuit Judge AshforiSi
who, Jn a lengthy address, urged that
the tribunal resonslder'a former ae
tlon lin returning a "no , bill" agaipst
the former bank- - teller, .; , :

"
Circuit Judge Ashford branded the

Hoogs matter aa a "public scandaL"
and went so . far as to say v that the
bank officials and the Pinkerton detec-
tives who came here and finally al-

lowed Hoogs to leave for the. main-
land, after, it la understood, he refund-
ed to the bank certain of the alleged
embetxlements, might have held them
selves open to a charge of compound
lng. a felony.
t The Indictment against Hoogs was

returned at 3:50 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. Two officials of the Bank of
Hawaii and one official of Bishop &
Companr were before the tribunal dur-
ing the afternoon. )

City Attorney Brown Is momentari-
ly expecting cablegrams from San
Francisco setting forth further details
in, regard to the matter. He expects
to be notified of what steamer Hoogs

'will take . for Hdnolulu,.

VEATH ERVAX IS

OUTSIDE HARBOR

BADLY CRIPPLED

Kept from sinking by her cargo of
northwest lumber, the four-maste- d

schooner J. M. Weatherwax anchored
off port this morning about 10 o'clock
after drifting around in a practically
unmanageable . condition for the last
52 days, bound from British Columbia
for Australia with a lumber cargo.

Late this afternoon the schooner
was still outside, and nothing definite
could be learned, except rumors that
the boat was leaking badly, and 'that
her deck load had been cut loose some
time ago. The vessel, after repairs,
left here about two months ago for
Sydney, but never arrived, and has
just beat her way back to port. She
was towed to anchorage by the tug
Intrepid.

The J. M. Weatherwax is listed in
the Fireman's Fund Register as hav-
ing been built in 1S90 at Aberdeen,
Washington She has a gross tonnage
of 384.53. and Is 140 feet long. 27.8
wide, and 11.4 deep. Her managing
owner is Fred S. Petersen, and her
home port is given as San Francisco.
The Weatherwax was here last June
from Victoria.

I BASEBALL RESULTS

MAJOR LEAGUES.
Rain; no games.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 4. Sugar:
96 deg. test, 3.64 cents. Previous quo
tatiorv ,3.85 cents. , .. r ; ' r,'

GERMAN OFFICIAL CABLEGRAM
DECLARES ALLIES FAILINMOVE
The following cablegram from official German sources waa received thia

morning:
"German Headquarters' Report, October 4. English monttors shelled the

coast near Zeebrugge without success. They killed only three Belgians. The
German artillery struct one monitor. '

. ; . 1

"German attacks have jmade progress against the English poaUion north
of Loos. .

"The French occupied a small piece of trench northwest and west of
Givenchy. French attacks south of Givenchy, northwest of Masslgea and
northwest of Ville sur Tourdl failed, 'and the Germane reconquered tha lost
trench. . ,; v

"Northeast of Neuville German aircraft shelled with visible success the
railroad station at Chalons, the principal place for the reserves Jn the
Champagne district. - k"x& Jr--

"On the east front Gen. von Hinden berg's army repulsed a Russian attack
between Postavy and Smocgon after the Rueaiana had made a strong prep-
aration by artillery fire.- - The Russia na, attacking In dense formations, suf-
fered exceptionally heavy losses." f

Honolulu Girl Escaoes Frbm

llvlna 6tpir '?riWl&tei'i

hjjcwn
jtovC06V.haxge.

Turkey; Is Now Safe In --Greece
of Turkey and K Atr

irora uiaays siepnenson to - ner ; i;
It haa been terrible In Turke:

When we walked down the s tree
that horrible suspicion that ' death
We did not know whom to trust :

pn
"The gentle-seemin- g Turks who

grow wild and bloodthirsty with theic hint of uprising against the Chris-
tians. We felt that we were on tbl itrrface of amootlr water with a tidal

I wave about to rear , up suddenly
Miss Stephenson has 'been; in il r--:

key; engaged in missionary work, i
the last; two years and a .half. "
has greatly enjoyed her work t -- j

until the rumors of war unsettled
dltlons,"' said Mr, , Stephensoi is
wui uiutr sua biucw a ui - una
ually been engaged in hostllitlet he
altuation haa steadily grown. V rse

Miss Stephenson'aletter contCaes:
."We haye gone on living fi; this'fashion for months and monvr. and

every minute. of ail that tUr.c emed
longer than a horribly expei Z hour.
t)certainty Chief Horrori.) .TZ- -

;Qur chief horror, wa .V- - ery igi
norance ot thlnirVi. H ? "e toing on
alU around ui: The oc. . jwnaKEuro- -

I pean 1 newspapers . whlob came' to us
tttrsotw'abffraauttfon

key than' we could ever learn- - In Tur
key.iUelf.;-- . -

; "The strictest censorship has every-
where been exercised 'over the mails
during the past year; 'No doubt most
of. my letters have never reached you.

(Continued oge tnree)
41
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' Underground 'anks or tank wagons
as two methods of safely taking care
of oil. gasoline, and distillate used
along the waterfront, were1 settled
upon pretty definitely this afternoon
in a? meeting called by the harbor
commissioner? .3 together with repre-
sentatives, of. he local qll and boat
companies.

Conslderal, ,?ime was given to the
Question of wvre underground tanks
might be placed, and various loca-
tions were advocated. Many of the
placeB proposed were not feasible be-
cause of the fact that they were un-
der private" ownership or that they
were on wooden piers.

Possible harbors for the fleet of
sampans, which are to be moved, were
also discussed by the commissioners
with the boat and oil men. It was an-
nounced definitely by Chairman
Forbes that the sampans would not be
compelled to leave the harbor until
some other place had been procured
for them. "I hope to find a place
within a week or 10 days, however,"
he said. . .

It was also stated mat whatever
dredging or other arrangements neces-
sary for the placing of the sampans
had to be done, would be of a tempo-
rary nature, as there is not sufficient
money now on hand to carry out com-
plete details of a sampan harbor for
permanent use. It was brought out
at the meeting that from 500 to 600
people, representing the local fishing
industry, will be affected by the
change of Ration.

a a
CLOSE' CORONATION

CEREMONIES WITH

MILITARY REVIEW

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, October 5: The grand irlili-tar- y

review of the Japanese army will
be held on the Aoyama parade, ground
on December 2. . This will be the Clos-
ing feature of the coronation cere-
monies which begin on November 10."

NOVEMBER 29 IS DATE V

FOR DIET TO CONVENE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo); --

TOKIO, October 5 The Japanese
government has announced" that the
7th Japanese .'tflet will convene on
f?over!!:sr r?.- - : --

'

VtL Mac a sigh of relief ;

v ssacre," a letterdeed of aaya ,

"If hi p60011 ot this citr.
then sh) rror of the unknown,
propey -- y day. we always had
hao' n arountr; tne next corner

. be J
viuntrwrr?- - as household servants mlg:ht;

jalnst us in the night 5 f

liliSI
mm hopes

Secretary .? Proposes1 Construe
'a m A al A. vk. a a.

tion of $1 u,uuu,uuu; vessels
: i'ibi Bigger NyyVS--

(AssotdatetMPreii by Tederal Wireless!
;

, WASHINGTON, DC, Oct
of the Navy Daniels anriou'need

today that! the, neW naval ' program
which will be laid before Congress will
Include : the : construction of two $18,-000,0-00

.superdreadnoughta. H e says
that noth i ng . the nayal expe rta have
learned front the lessons of the Euro
pean war has shaken the faith of the
department in the superd read nought
type. t-

-

EXPLOSION ON DESTROYER
CAUSES INJURY TO TWO

x

CAssoeiated Press oy Federal 'Wireless)
NEWPORT, R. Oct 5w An explo-aio- n

' eh board the torpedo boat des-
troyer Cummings, followed by fire, has

--Injured two of the crew of the Vessel,
aocording to wireless; news received
here. - The Cummings was engaged in
maneuvers off the coast. - The fire has
been put out? and the. destroyer Is
headed for this pert, says the, wire-
less. .;.

MAY TAKE MONTH TO GET

.
JURY IN SCHMIDT TRIAL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LOS ANGELESCal., Oct 5.-- It la

expected that it wJII take, between a
fortnight and a month uTget a jury
for the trial . of Matthew Schmidt,
charoed with murder for eontoiracv
In causing the explosion which wreck
ed the Los Angeles Times plant in
1 910 and caused the death of 22 ; rt--
porters, eptrators and ether employes. ,

U. S. T0 AID TtiOSE .

. HOMELESS FROM STORM

CAssoeiated Press byFedera! Wireless
CHICAGO, 111 Oct 5-- The govern- -

"ment Is sending tents and equipment
In response to the call of the governor
5f Louisiana for assistance in caring

Tor mooo who . are Homeless as X re-

suit of the hurricane. '

ADie

10 this It is

GERMAN COMMANDER l
EAST ZONE FIGHTING

rt--'

" "
v

i

Qen. von Stalzmann, who took
a prominent part in" thflf German
attack on Lemberg which wrested
the fortress from the; .Russians,
and then followed it up by heading
one of the forces which has been
pursuing the Slave back tKr'
PolindL

JAPANESE, WARiVESSHL
5" SHOOTS OTHER liTfilGHT I

V; ': PRACTISE BYf.llSTAKE

Associated Press by Federal Wifeless
.8ASEBO, V Japaiw-lOc- i' 6.--- The bat

tleship Kashima in night practise, mis-
taking the battleship 8uwofor a tar-
get - which was being towed at , long
range, opened fire; en the vessel and
ahot to bits the deek amidships. .

Fourteen of the crew were wounded.
The accident 'occurred early In Sep
tember off Fusan Koreav but was only
today, publicly learned. An investiga
tion is being held. ? ; -

CHICAGO MAYOR EXCITES
LIQUOR MEN; PROPOSES

TO ENFORCE CLOSING LAW

(Associated Press by Fedaral Wirtlew)
CH ICAGO, . llC - Oct 5. Mayor

Thompson will enforce the closing of
saloons on Sundays, it was announced
today, v The liquor men are excited.
The state law closing the saloons has
not been enforced for 40 years.

aa

BIG GUNSFOR ARMY -

NOW BEING .TRIED OUT
AT SANDYf HOOK GROUNDS

Associated Presaby Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. OctRArmy

ordnance experts are testing big guns
for i the " United ; States irmy at the
proving-ground- s at. Sandy Xook. , The
gunS now being tested will throw thousan-

d-pound
; projectiles a distance of

ten(mIles.Q- -

?BRITISH STEAMER SUNKf

Associated Press by Fuderal Wireless
ATHENS, Greece, Oct 5; The Brit-is- h

steamer Arabia, en route from
London - to Piraeus,; has been torpe--
doetf by an Austrian submarine. Thin.
ty-fi-ve of the crew were aaved.

1: tl:

BERLIN, Oeimany,: Octf 5.rThe British attack 'on itlie
German fortifications north of Loos lias again been repulsed
with heary losses, according to official announcement here. :

; PARIS,: France,? Oct 5.-Off- icial. Allied aviators have
snccee3e ; m dropping 50;siiells on Peronne, station. The ar-
tillerymen of the Allies dropped shells on va train near Jcrdun

;! Monday a violent artillery bombardment 'of Artois tookplac(ff(gg -

MeQ to' ths
half-billib-

nf dollar loan negotiated in 'America by .the Aib-Frenc- h

commission on tehalf of t!:o AlUa Trcre rcfr.tcd r.trr
o'clock morning.

W
wmm
" " '- ! ' . .. - . :

Ait U U La w.w hi timd to J y

m 1 j

RUSSIAN ULTIMATUM LATE IN REACHING SOFIA A:::v;
lhWILL vCLARIFY SITUATION ALLIES AfiD GE.',:

ff CONTRADICTS EACH OTHER IN STATE?.:E;TS ; ;

f: WESTERN FIGHTING AMERICAN LOAN TO
FRENCH SYNDICATE OVERSUBSCRIBED

fi (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
'

' WASHINGTON, D.Cn Oct. 5-- Count J. H.vcn ::r.:
the German ambassador, in a letter, to Secretary cf C

Lansing today, makes known that the United Stnt:: h:: 1

a signal and complete success in tha principles cf cori-
ng of neutral lives and rights for which President Wi::5n ;

been contending, - i. ; : -.-
- J :a

; This letter, dealing "with the sinking cf th:
Fastnet on August 19, disavows any .sancticn by th: G;;.
government for the act of the submarine ccn:n::n:r. r
many furthermore premises to pay indemnity fcr the 1

American lives lost by the destruction of the Whit: CI:.:
v. vThe Arabic incident, .as an International eituatien, .

now be closed, v :; v t y-;- :. :r- : .

1 ?

The first German reply to Ihe U. S. request for an en; !:
tion of , the Arabic sinking was made September 8. G.r:.
then maintainedthat the submarine commander torped- - 1

liner in self-defens- e, thinking that, when it was hurrvir - t o
rescue of the Dunsley, already- -

ram i bis crafti The American' reply reiterated tho U. S.
tion strongly, t&at' the Arabic was on an errand cf ir. r v
had no ; belligerent intentions and from .that t i :r. ? to t

1

.
'

United, States has steadily pressed homo its d - - :
v

equivocal answer by (l!;nniny. The Associ.; u 1 .

atovo indicates tbat llermanyjlias hnallv fiatlv di
act ' oi her, submarine commander, and thus
American position nnfulk

Associated Pres3 Senlcly FeJer-- I .
' ' NEW YORK, X. Y.; Oct.v5.fembcr. cf t

Board of Missions, returning in the last few day.: ; .

declare that the Turks and Kurds are waging a t :

war," for. the extermination of the Armenians. -- T..

5.

his
; -- 1

i i

U .Z A m m t . -

.1
M M m m

1 T7.-- n

S W V

stricken,;it was end rave ri

re

')

It ... i.

despatcli ''frcm J

; . . '

Bulgaria's to i
her op; ' t3 i;;

. ,

1 ?
; ,

of i'c:

- v..

- 5. Cc
3 r

di

1500 Armenians, in van of a large body of th
who :had gathered for protection, fought off

who commanded, by Germans in the fight. Th?y d
the fight took place from April 20 to May 17 and thnt'tl:
hard-presse-

d Armenians were, relieved by a dc taehn:
Russians who drove off the Turks. ; ; 1 1

1

,
i ;.It' alleged that the Turks are not ob: . :vir ; t!.

Cross flags but shoot down persons supposed to 1;.

protection. ! ; ; s :
V;:-"v-

;fioim; Lu.jann 3 i.z:
T

- ' ' CA8Sociated Press Senrlce by Federal VvTlrel233

PARIS, France, Oct. 5.-- The Russian ultimatum I
garia demanding that Czar Ferdinand dismiss tha C r:
and Austrian Officers; who have gone to help the Bn!;:;.:
armies, late in reaching Sofia, being delayed th? wav, ;

aii answer has not yet been made,- - The ultimatum and an
are expected to clarify the situation. ; ;

M BERLIN,: Germany, Oct.
Fremier Radoslavoff of Bu?aria as declaring: 'Wre r
a war in which we must defend our national intcrc.-i- a:- -

from the enemy everything taken two years ago r- .- '.

UVU fVt CIClJ.'iUiSUlW':'.;'.-- '
4

''.This taken to signify;
Teutons and attack Serbia and
second Balkan war.

r fi

V ' Associated Ssrrice Federal V,':: -- ;

ATIIENS, Greece, Oct. 5. Xothwithstandl::-- ; 1

sition among Greek statesmen to
Greek soil, the French having put

Dr.
d:.r

the
men

were

Fres3

yesterday, the Grecian chamber of deputies t

confidence today in the government. Th 3 v

after Premier Venizelo3 explained, the rircm
chamber.

YORK, X. Y., Oct.
Dumla, the Austrian
by the United States fcllovrmg
with plots to foment indu: trial
today-wit- wife for Eurcy?,
bytLeU-l- t ;

-

b

:vo- -

v 1

A 0...1

intention
Greece,

the landing
soldier

is

to

is cn

is

' ty
:

on

1!.
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flF OLD PORTUGAL

ttjn- - ! nin iiriir hi Tif m i

J I J.
People Threw Of f Pernicious

. DmIa nM4 llni MimnAA Cm- ; " I1UIC 1IIU II 111 MUKlllLiC OdI

'

Mrs; or a series or - aavg m gu
: tlong which the pan-Pacifi- c Clob

hcpes'to celebrate, the luncheon "today
waa'dedlcated to" the anniversary of

- ihc loBftdlag of toe Portuguese repub
tiv Ari'nrtfth f. 1S1ft

tk breathed throneb the : speeches
v at the Inncheon. There wa some

-- '. ' tnntlnn Sf tnrt otrlv noTlrttAra' khn
went adventuring far down the coast
of Afrtai and at. last rounded the'Cap
w Good Hooe and stood out for the

- far JTatt Indies. . There was brief ref--

or Portugal Dum up their great era
fijr m'tae rcast, wim its nuwireds or

: iruaingr stations, ur weaitn or com
Tierce; f the statesmen who cmade

, Prttugal the ioudest'ahd the strong- -

est nation in ivestern Europe for toore

rank: with the treat .singer of the
ivorifl t

-- And then the a peak era dwelt for a
wrue came esif Diunroeni or ine rut- -

lii'l line of the Brlganzakhirs, of mal
r dminlstratrcn at nome and stupidity
Maa:tl scandal mthafcort here
pa Cama hd brought the news of hie
cTfat; discoveries: of brmresfiion and
corruption among the royal ministers
cf the-- alow- - fall and approaching ruin
cf- - a'peopre, of toverty and misery Ih

U "? lasses; and; it" JasC'of trtiCHma
live years ao wnen the rulers of the
land attempted to sell their country if
ct last the Pcrturttiese rose and tarew
that line ,of rulers from t,h throne for'

United to Ocpreta People.
Church" and atate were united vtr

rppresa the, people, said M. O. San
'Its, editor of th O'fnso, ''snd.whll
the kfnt frathered in our teoroy on the
r ne --B!de , to kbep lis 'mistresses, "on
t hQ other' the priest wblspered1 that
he- - needed tinly a little more' gold 1 td
rite bur- - souls The natloff seecJe
Jcet, forever."' A careful and far sight--

I oppression had keep the masses In
r.cTapce.5 ' Se ten ty-Hr- e 'per 'tent" M

i v; . reopie could" not read or 7 write
'1 hey Mind1' and helpless. In- - tbr
1. r. n ds Of the rnle rs.

. "At hiRt they rose and wade them
Ff lves free;' " They have bad wily 'five

. ; i zrs ia':wh!cb.' ti woikv.t)titalready
nrrh has heon done ta enlighten the
i' oplr. The "country rrows 'weilthlef

, ..f fld 'nalicnal pride' la "han felt
'J j oin cno end of the land To the other
In Ue five years the number. of the
illiterate has been rejucd frorii'75

. or ent to CO per1 cent' 'T' Schools' are;
)ins-ttil- t cVtrywhere. His (the story
t r fv country trying to makeun fo

A, .fct tlmc. ; The governme'nt'ls-'firmj-
rF(tl)15rfud In the hearts1 of the-pe- p

l ie. 7h ree times Jn.
" the past 1 five

;t ars there hate been partial 'YevoTta
r i'.nst the eovernment. but they wer
tl. e effcrta ; of the ' uninformedi' and.
ir.erely served to show that 'the tna
jcrlty of the jeople' stood behind Ihf
row, rule. . 1

J. M.' Camera. 'M. C Pacheco and A.

' s ft. Correa of Hllo also spoke fo? the
Portuguese, and one sentiment which
found frequent half humorous expres
sicn. wai "Portuguese by affection, Ha
waiian by' choice, and Americana by
fore otcirenmwanc 'TJut 'au: tne
Fpeakers dwelt upon the great sympa
thy whlch exists between the Porta
Kuese and' the older republic whjch
wes the first nstion to recognise fAem,
Icrrln ; Ahdrewi'f peaking ' itf ".reMjr,
rtniibasized the fact that the Pan-P- a

rir,c Club standi ; for the obliteration
of race lstinCfiOna;,-- "U'S'-t- : HZi.-

Portuauaae Consul Sptaks.
Acgelo da Cunha pestoa, Portuguese

consul In Hawaii, wasnhe chief speak
er nt the Pan-Paclf- Vurich eon-toda- y

tnd si)oke as follows
. Having teen ' mtited ttf glv my
opinion about the necessity of consult
and their purposes. I with much pleaa- -

re agree with1 your wished. In k
ort chat, nowever; CU verr dif

flcult matter to explain my Ylews
about the representation of a" nation
in a foreign land. That should beffie
outronje of many' oonf erencea.

' "However, I think that in two laco
nic renlieS. I shall be able to enarav
in your minds the' great and fltfUcnlt
Importance of oar mission.

" : ""riius, the first function- - of a man
that represents a nation, for exam,!e
.Portugal, is in my opinion:

: country;' vhere' he is assigned and
llves."

To make the country to which he
Is accredited and in which he lives ae
quainted with Portugal so those who
study our oitlcaJ, economical, scien
tific - and AartlsUe development, we
AM imiMia nf tnfnrtnatlnn anit an In.

--Learning -- muca rrom yw ox your
Industrial progress and something of

, your agriculture, we can aid the de- -

velopsaent of our countr
;"In- - our consulate . all civil deeds

must be verified according to our laws.
V'TMoet Important of aH the consul
rnuir, sees: to mainiain ine ooncis m

. .A M
: out consiaenng tneir naturauxauor.
? thus our house becomes a center ot

aociabiilty, where our language is
t iddeu ma laern we ikek ui Kevii

nationality, which, especially among
Vi Vrrtnnicoo 'la ia Har anil Tntrcf:

tva ba1 niu..TiDa nc3 n tt. m n nwnin nun
legesaary - History; wuicn- - comyeis ub
to restore a civuizauon uai qoes not

" belong to Portugal alone but to human--

lty the Lusltanla civilization.
' "Today Is a glorious day to the Por- -

tuguese nation: This is a day of fes-- 1

tlTity ,fy all Portuguese who truly Jove
, their native land. X
vWe, for 'long the first rulers of the
world, and the forerunners of modern
civilization, through prodigal monar--

'HIIIge

Police Officer Accused of As- -

sauu anapauepYf uisiuro
3 nee and Being Drunk'

I lng tbr - i'ti MA-j- - :rit j. p.

against Rudolph Stein,, an officer of
the Honolulu police department,
jamea Jnrrou has writjea a, lerrcr
to the Qlvll, Service Commission, and
the4 commission. Weling yesterday
placed the date for tfie hearing on Oc-

tober at (q the afternoon.
$fr. Jjirre'a .iletter,. aajjai. .Jn part :

4 hereby file charges agauist Ru-

dolph Stein, charging him:
."1. With-bein- g drunk .whHe on

duty as u ponce africer on tne zstn
tif SepteniberV ITO.'. f

. ...
f r

' WJii creating a disturbance in
a public saloon on the ?&th of Septem-Ler- j

19 15.1" "y ' t '
--rj; With "assault and battery on
one Walter Jarrett,'on the 29th day of
September H15.

Respectfully, k

" Kl jARBETT.-Copi- ea

of Jarrett's letter have been
sent td the afteTlff '.andtir' VOfffcer

RUTHSELDQEn

LI
...

Capital Wiil Be Invested Tin
t Bond, Incomu used to Send

H ir( tQ Kawaiahao-y;- ;

v The.Ruth Scndder memorial scholar
ship, a benefaction of the Woman's Sof
cletv of Central Union Church, now Is
assured. As fl rsult'th society 'each
year' wnl rdticate a glrntfKaaJ4flad
Seminary; Y "t i .v;vV-

-

ftrs-Xmo-
s A, Kbersole, treasurer of

the scholarship fund" made" tho 'an- -

noiince;menC or tlje'conipletion-o- the
fund 'at a meeting this morning vf the
Woman's Socletyp SheTeported'tha
to' tfate. there ''ar" It srubscrfherarid
the fund, and that $1083.95 already has1
been 'paid In--

, there being only "bhtf gutH
scrlpti6n Tetc tohag tic rrald:' Tire 'orlgV
inal plan of Ahe society was to raise
only. l060.V'H;--:'-,r- ! i
', j ne rung naa oeen piaceo; in, a ioca)
bank and as soon' as the society cad
Secure a vS per pent-boh- d th money
will be invested: The SCO au year
whichili be" returned from llie 'in
vestment tlll keep a felrt fit Ka wa$ai
hao Seminary each year.-- ' $irs. Scud-de- f

aa - the wife or-D- r JDoremuS
Scudder; pastor vt Central pnionv ii7 This was Women's Day, at ' Central
tfnl6n church The Woro'auV. Society
met this mbrolng and at nobn bas-
ket- luncheon was" served . The Wo
man's Board Iseamg Hhis 'aftfer.
noon. T .r'-''-- , "";
NINCTY-SiXDEAT- HS

'

HONOLULU DURING
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Ninety-si- x persons died m Honolulu
dur&ig September, a 'oecreisotf vq
over, August, , according to , a report
Issued - today by , f . Hester' LemoxC
general Vegistrar ef v the' bureau 1 of
vital sUtfstlcs of the board of health!
Pf this number 55 were male and 41
were female. '

. , '. 1

The-repor- shows that 21 of the per-
sons were Under 1 year of age." Two
were between 30 and 9? years oldlM
were under 5 years old and' W we're
between ?0 ang yeafs.f Hawaiiani
and Japanese Jyd the list, there bejng
24 --dekth amdng theforaer'and 5 a
like timber' anong the TUtter:

NP PQSTOFFICE MAIL.
QNTv.llNTljpASHUFJSqY

' ' i V ' ;' : ' '

' So far' as Is known by the postbf fice
no mail will be taken from the post
office Tor the mainland liy" the OceahTi
liner yentumrduV-t-o sSiFTharedM
fof San 'Francisco. No Wort! has bee
received from the postofflce' deparf
nient telative to'the mail iubslily Re
cently granted the Oceanic'" by the
postofflce department.

It is generally believed, both at tin
postofflce and the office of t Prewei
& Company,-- ' lo'caf agents, that' tv
subsidy will not become effective iintf
the company's new revised schedtilt
goes Into f6rce October 20.

'
--- -v.

Another inroad 6n tde preserves of
the gigantic opiuitf ring which is be-

lieved to be operating upovthe island
of Hawaii was made on Saturday by
Deputy Collector E. C. S. Crabbe of
the revenue service, arresting 1 wb Chi
nese. Fun Tan and Ah Po. tvbo Were
found with the black" extract of the
poppy in their possession.

chial administration, were brought, to
the brink of the abyss and were on
the point of losing our Independence.

"The revolution of October 5. IV 10
by the Portuguese, only gave the peo-
ple the place which by right belonpe '
to them, to administer the destinies
Of our dear fatheiland and to ?6 for
ward and tread "fearlessly on the glo
rious path of progress.

"Remembering with gratitude
special sympathy which unites us to
the Uniteo States, the first country to
recognize our new fcrm of governmo.it.

express the sentiments of mv gra
titude to my colleagues and to all ftr
the" land that I represent here."

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1015.

Till CONTRACTS

AT PEAlli on
i 5 i Mil m

Lord-Youn- g Engineering and
fiawauari urepgijigrvonT
panies are Low Bidders

Two substantial Pearl Harbor con-

tracts hate just been won by local
firms,' agajhst IJtely "bidding ' ,n tha
part of "tnainrz:dr5. A' 'cablegram
from Washington to the Lord-Yo'in- g

Engineering Company late yesterday
brought heirs' that the company has
wo tltecon tract' for erecting5 'three
tori)eo-bcarier8- V arid from 'Watfhlrig
ton"also;c6aies I newsi Xhat'th Hawti-la-

' tlredglngCdmpany 1 has wotf fee
job of bulldmg1 thev10(W-foo-t "key wall
vharf.The latter runs qver fl.QO
the fpraetf'bv'er? $$5,Wd.' ::

,;The bids were opened at the
of yards land docks'. Washington, on
Septemher 18 but 4 ltCwa$ rhot unlll
yesterday - that ' the 'awards ' 'We'ro
kndwU 'here. The following-- ' figuircs
slio'the'closehesarof the'hiddlngf ?

TorhV lteywalJ' whirf,1000 'by SO

' TfbWtts Pacific Company $220,900
;Hea!v',Tihbetts Comnany. $167,300.
Spalding Construction'- - Co., $161,000.
Ird-YeacT- e' Ehglheritfi' Co;,;$lW.

1 Hiwa 'Dredglnjr Company, $155,--

' PoV" three Wr(i6tiefs (Itcrai

f Tithetfti?acttIcCc4 $125,000
Healy Tibbetts C0 $119,00d.
Mttaren ?fcvPeterson; $?0,000.
Hawaiian Dredging Co.r $370.

. Johh- - Mon $S5'769:-

.
la-Vpung- - BugiaeerlngCo., $85,.

ner i

I The tdrpebat lera are to 'be
built opposite Magazine island

' A1 1 of the firms ex'dept the
'Dredging 'and" Spal

lngCotifitruttioK Company, are ,main- -

L',- - i!'frailfiillEl SCHOl

fllPOi
Hayor Lane and Supervisor Logan

this morning accompaned Uiiildlng In
spector :Preitaa for; aninspectlon of
th: t Woom , acJio?l house ay' MOarta-lu- a

arid -- the hew "tBree-Todn- r

house ;o " Royal . jscbppl Igrtjunds', pre
paratory to acceptance of the windings
by the' city and county from'lhe con-
tractors, Hardesty-.-- Ramsay. The"
Verdict- waa lhat both" ob had "been
cotnplefed ? to: a:? satisfactory manner:
" Mrs.';C!ara "okumaiai principal ' at
Moanalua, was enthusiastic :n " praise
of? the new building. ,tWhere to ;th
old one,r the heal was nearly upbear
able at cert&ia houra, theh.ew rpomsi
are perfectly cool all day. The' prin
cipal sras equally delighted over

f
tpe

anus storeroom at 1

one. end pf the ye- -

industrial training win pe pon.tinueq
in .the old-- buildtoa. the girls being
taught sewing In-on- e portion and" the
boys carpentry 1h another Mrs.- - "Mx

kumW 'preferred iTlfeEqest' tof some
alteraU6ns'W the'old fcou'se to" give it
better ventUatloh,;f also-,8ome- itmpl4
culinary apparatus. Tea is served td
the" glrls'-a- f ter' the Friday afternoon
"sewing bee,and Incidentally ; the
principal woul4 like to givethehi praci
m in plain cooking: r;1 ; "

OR. 1UD0 FffTWG OUT
CABjFQB H0SPITAU USE
ON W(ESTE8tl VVfR FRONT

Dr. James "R. Judd. writing from the
"Ambulance de FHospital, Amerlcaln
de ' Paris," ' at JuQiy ( Selneet-Marne- ) ,

says that he has not forgotten the
kind efforts of his "friends on his be-har-f:

He" found' that the FrencH'gov
rnmeht" was fitting: ouV frefghf- cars

as movable dressing-station- s to" be at-
tached' to the trains-carryin- g wounded,
and he feays that his 'offer to" bay tbr
thr equipment of one car was accept-
ed. This will be appropriatelyniark;
ed, possibly"" with some reference to
Hawuli, and he will tiy to 'get' a photo
of it 4e send home.

SUB-COMMITT- EE HAS
; DATA! OF STEAMSHIP

COMPANIES ON HAND

General discussion 6f the reports 'sent
in by the two local steamship compa
nies, the Matson Navigation Compa-
ny and the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany, was held this morning at a meet-
ing of the sub-committ- Of five mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce,
now investigating ocean congestion of
the coirnMttee of 13.

As a result of the discussion, Chair-
man A. L. Castle will work out a com-
plete and detailed digest of the data
secured and will call another meeting
in two or three days, in order that the
digest may be submitted to the parent
committee, and in turn to the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Those present this morning were
Chairman A. L. Castle. F. J. Lcwrey,
W. H. Mclherny and Raymond C.
Brown.

FOR RENT.

(ottasrf nr liy.ht hcrsclcrjiiii. IMione
25-c::- . G286-t- f

IIS REPORT CLAIMS EXPHVSE

fembers of Board of Investi - !

aation Sign 75,000 Word
Document Going "to

" .Washington
r r-- '

To tell what,' ih'tts Vpihion. caused
the F--4 disaster, the naval board of
inquiry used' TiOQ words.' The board,ateFib m&e 7 mlnuWsrch:
ing examination of the salvaged wreck,
finished its 'work thfis afternooh, When,
shortly after 3 o'clock, the members
signed their names to the bulky re-
port. ' - "

Covering 1T5 pages, typewritten on
legal size foolscap, the report will
leave on the Mai sen steamer Wilhel-niln- a

tomorrow morn:ng' at 10 o'clock,
unless something unlooked-fo- r hap-
pens in the meantime 'to prevent Ms
being mailed.

At 2:30 O'clock this afternoon the
board met for its final formal session,
and signed its findings. Those affix-
ing their names were the chairman.
Rear-AQmir- al Clifford J. Boush; Lieut.
K B. Crittenden, ' commander - of the
first submarine division; Lieut-cmd- r.

J. A. Furer, the naval constructor
whose pontoons were able to raise the
sunken submarine; 'and- - Lieut: Hartlf
R. Bogusch, the ' - :

One reason why thetrepoTt covered
so many 'pages, ' according to Record-
er" Bogusch," was' thaf'the board- - des-
cribed ta detail the appearance bf'eY--

ery part of the wreck as- tTT?f?Wl7 r

ofthe disasteranil the A?? gjf1,
rrhey'U make it public, all rlgo. Rl

said Lieut. K.'B. Crittenden this kW
ernooh, when 'asked If 'he' thought the V
navy department woulglve the re- 1

port but to the press 'after lt nai di-

Pr6bablyVthey7l-tafc- e their time tio-In-g

to thoughZlZfrfi..:
The. report will go by registered

mail: Its pages, bound together; make
a pile of paper an : Inch' and r af half
thlclc; The. paper is very; thin at that.

wmmm
HillflFvsraii.
Many yesse$"lrtendjng tq Cl
si.npnoium.iurneo pck.ov

Sljdes'at PanqjnajCgnah:
Nearly "'abzktf lsh - steamera

which were to have "called here1 for
belter " coal, etf fbute to Jabah fanid
Vladivostok, will not arrive at this
port bul'Mfill' Journey back around the
other 'side f tlie' w'Orlil to thelr' desti- -

hafion" by way;'of SuezV owing - to 'n
latest disastrous Blides in'the' CUlebra
Cut of the Panama Canal. '

This Is thetoipottant hews reaching I

hefb today by "cable from' Landon. fol
lowing the freebnimendatton rnfde- - yes- -

terday by Acting1 Covernbr ; Chestec
Hardtog bf the'' CanaPZoae, that the
rBlg-Pitch-" be closed by executive ot
der 'until November 1and that cargoes
b tranahlppe'd. v 4 : ' 'u - ' !

Defihfte word was received todat by
the' Star-Bullet- in 'and ' local shipping
men to close touch 'with the situation
informing then$"thar6wlng tbthe long
delay" nbw to "prbspect at the' cabal,
which may last more thin a month;
nearly a' dozen 'of ' the British owned
steamers now at the canal have re-celv- ed

orders to turii around and sail
direct tor Suez to the-Orien- t' J "

'"Sfiould the canaY be' blocked for
more than 'a month, it Is hard' to pre-
dict 'Just how" much injury wfll be done
Honolulu's shipping Interests.

wot 'only will important freight en
rente here 1 on '"AmerieanHawaiian
freighters be delayed but the contfe-que-nt

delay will hamper shipments Df
sugar, pineapples and other Hawaiian
products, to New York by Way of the
canal.
" Th'c Inter-Islan- d will also be affect-
ed materially, as all the ships which
have today received orders to sail for
their' destination via Suez instead of
waiting for the" canal tb be cleared,
wotiTd have taken bunkers here Rang-
ing" hnjr where from a" few hundred to
a thousand tolis of bunker coal each.
Supplies which are always purchased
here from local merchants will not be
called for, either.

1 VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Tuesday, Oct. 5.
GAMOT A Sailed, Oct. ".: Sp. Falls

of Clyde, for Honolulu.
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived. Oct. 3 :

Schr. Lizzie Vance, from Kahului,
Sept. 15.

Radio Messages.
S. S. Niagara, arrives from Victoria.

Wednesday. ii a. ni., and iror-e;- l tu
Sydney, sajne day, 1 p. m.

S. S. Ventura, arriving from Syd-
ney Thursday, proceeds to San Fran-
cisco, at 4 p. m., same day.

in llio rnj'ttcr of tlin land ro'irt
tition ol tho Oalin Railway and ' r.n
Company, Cirrnit .dideo Whitney t -

uay oruereu mat tne corn 0 .s:-i:- o :z
prayed foi.

lYhea Your Eyes Need Care
Try Mnfine Eye Remedy

"Slick New Yorkers" is What
Col. Spalding Attorney

Cais Stewart & Co.

Chargesof graft and fraudulent pad-
ding of expense accounts were launch-
ed against James Stewart & Company

N"ew York City' by Attorney W. B

Lf,n Whitney's
11110 ""i"""4

Attorney Lymer, with Attorney Alex
ander Lindsay. Jr., is representing the
defendant in the case of Stewart ft Co.
against Col. Z. S. Spalding of Kauai
a suit for damages in the sum of $56,-02.- 35

which, the plaintiffs allege, is
the balance due them with Interest for
the construction of the Spalding build
ing in Portland, Oregon.

The attorney for the plaintiffs read
a long string of aileged expense items
which are understood to make up the
amcunt of the balance which the plain-
tiffs allege is due them.

"That ' expense " account indicates
graft an fbe waythrough," shouted At-
torney Lymerr to ' effect; 'whenc

to thfe'Jury 'wHat the "defense
wculd endeavor" to Show during the
trial t " -

V He leferred to the plaintiffs and to
the two witnesses for the plaintiffs as

' ''sllckw rkers.
--.They are Just aa clever as you can'

make them," , declared Attorney Ly--

mef. Otherwise theyrfto'lKnot be
Mr tessiul Ne SS'i or o.'s.1 iuej.oart'

low, how much this Spalding, building
jt '-- They , doaV know themselves.

u ' - v -fjbody knows, -

fitT -- A ::'

4, : 4
i k: I

r Ulliil VIM" I1ULVUI1

place of the Broadway pallor and
t&J ited hats' on the heads of Ameri-
ca t --iris' which appear oil the" covers
ot a ist of the popular" magazines
throughout the UniteoT' Stites.'' director
A. rf Taylor of the Hawaii Pr0irioll6h
Comiiittee Is writing to the'edltbrs of
nianyVjf tHese magazines,' such' as the
SaturdY ' "Evening "Pdst" suggesting
that Til rrisoh Flsher. nvalter .' Ch'irid-IerChflst- y'

Olbsbn and others ' turn;
their atte Hbfi tohanother tvbe'df "Am

erican gitH.The gin of the mid-Pacifi-c,

with' dnsky :b ,&vtr deeitl.BtedskIn,'
t Taylor bellwi Tai
public lv growingr weary of the pallid
beauties who appear tin - every maga-
zine cover' from coast to coastand: hfe
thinks that the artists will .welcome a,

new field, . of natodels. He Is sending;
therefore, some prints of the picture
card, called --.The - Thi-e- e Sweetest
Things In, the Pacific,' 'namely,' the
pineapple, the Hawaii hibiscus ancf
the Hawaiian girl, ' .

Tf these artists can appreciate col-- Qr

andTioYelty they ehouW be entbusl-astl- c

over mV suggestion,? siid Taylor
this'mbhiing,4 "and if the takevtr5fhe
Idei the'reli nd telllngr'just how mucftt
advertising; Hawaii will get through
the beauty : of, the 'Ifawaiian irL( l

"Your, average readex'.ls hot attract-fe- d

by a' pink' and whfte face on a cover
any more. He has seen thousands of
such" heads in' the last 15; years, and
if he "bees' ii brown-skinne- d "beauty
witha slow amiife and lazy eyes look
ing at him from a background of paint
trees, he should" get a thrill. It's a
good thing fo t&e magazines, I think,
sfid kboYe ailIftney ose'the suggfes-tto- n

which T 'have sefit-them- . It WITI

be'i mightybig boost tpfHiwalt
r; T' " ij "1 ' m MB ' 'V.-'-

-

TREMENDOUSIHAINFAIL

tnbu UW-nAWA- II

The cooperative meteorological ob
server at Kiolakaa Station, the south-
ernmost in the1 Kau District of the Isl
and 'of Hawaii, 'reports under date ol
October 3 that-a- n ' nnosually heavy
downpour- - of rato occuired "at thai
place' on October 1 and 5f A total of
10.60 inches was recorded for the 24- -

hour period, 10:30 a. m. October 1 to
10:30 a. m. October 2.

; m mm m

nr. William T1 t)imn. former resi
dent physician at the Queen's hospi-
tal, who was indicted by the federal
grand jury on Vstatutory offense, en
tered a plea of not guilty in federal
court today. The case will be set for
trial at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

1GHPH0QL
At tl

Y. M. C. A.

OPENS THIS WEEK

21 IViicticnl ( 'ourse

Tndividual Tnstniction

KxpcrieiuHMl TcmcIuts

Enroll Tonight

viFIRE-PROO- Pi

LaS)
n.n rr I V i : Al i

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

Ofi KEEPING AT IT ,

0" step. won'ti take, you verv far; .
: You've got to keep on walking;

brd SwbnV tilt folks what you
vare, --v

1 Youte gotWee-- i on talking)

One inch won't make you very tall.
You've got to keep on grovrtng;

One tlttfe dworft do it alC"? ' "
,

You've got tcf keep 'em gblr.gl
; Vl "ott 01 spates ; ,

Peter Pedersan tf Stir Yort em-
ployed as a letter carrier" for 1 3 years
wasarresfeC' charged? with !' robbto?
the Yriaifs: ' 4 ' - i

.2:

, g
' ;ii,'.-w..vvB(twncn- ' Nuuanu anA Smlth Sta.

GollectSotiYOnir
oioiiv

Ah Ornament
' tnt nnr

when ordered

ouf: coupon
':Mf

M0T0

uvr: v

send one' souvenir

r.-.v- .

Street

CITY
, 1231

Pemaod fcrart eight hour day, wlta
no loss cf pay, were presented at "the
HI ' 3J ManviUe ilachine 'company "of

'
, -- ,; --'..'"v 7.

Two small children of Amos Ben-

nett Acton, lasi, lost their;
lives to fre that 'destroyed '"'their
father's house. . .

BEAlTIjJj;tY tJOLOREQ SHlU
v' ::! Mf. KIMONO MApETpu

M i
- W A

GRAPH"?

v 1

and mailing Use Attached Coupon.,

. e '

1

THE MOTION PICTURE T2ADE J0UR1TAI
CHICAGO

has made arrangenients w 9
beautiful. spoon$ pf Jea4inV motion picture, players. Kvery

. sppon 1rJeeor,ated with the and name of artist.
'Tbese 'spoon We' js.eaWs;::'
the new IdeA of a smooth, large silver bowl and ornately chased handje.
The1 design isrmoderhv and elegant The spoon is substantial and"

splendid 'vajue for the price. Start collection tow. Cut
the coupon below and mall It to bu r office. .

; " ;, ' '
' - .

' ;

Ready 'for Immediate delivery Francis X; Bushman, Clara Kimball

Wain Kefrlsar'EtrrciaytonJre
15c EACH 3cadditional for packing

Please spoon

'TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

Waterbury.;

'Of AYcst- -

&

likeness an

rich-offe-ring'

out

: Aj FILWTAR '3POON COUPON
Honolulu ;

Star-Bulletlh- Y Honolulu T. H. ; : -- f - -

me of
asper"offerlcr which ftod enclosed ISc 15c for spoon and 3c for post-
age1'I (Stamiia' accepted;! ' " "-

-
'

Name

"Ho that will not economize will have to agonize.'-- !

.
''

.
v:

This savin? is as tme today as it was

years ao when uttercnl by. Conftieius...

Saving is perhaps the only legitimate form of sel-

fishness it is putting aside from our earnings

now in order to provide for future necessity or

future opportunity. It is an insurance policy from

which we, ourselves, will benefit.

I login n save X V.

BISHOP

jtJ?,-rE"-

Lpve
Baliery

?ilm Favorites

GQ.

twenty-hundre- tl

Savings Department
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IVOQI'S fiELICS

llii
Feud in Army Circles Expected

to Calm Down Now Vexed
Question is Settled

A cable to the Nlppu Jijl tii morn-
ing from Tokio carried the news that
the milliliters and friends of the late
fount Nogl had agreed to turn over
the relics of the family to the new
Count NogI, who was Lieut Mori of
the Japanese Army. This .final dec-
isionmarks the beginning of the end
cf,one of .the famous discussions in
military circles.

On, September 13. , 1312, Count M.
Nogl committed harikarl on the day

4
of the .fcrmer emperor's .funeral, and
in a letter before his suicide asked
tba(, the title Count NogI be ended
wjth his deathl ,His wife, had com-
mitted, suicide .the same, day, and as
his two sens were killed during the
siege of Port .Arthur., one otine..b
known families cf Japan had passed
out of existence., ,

. Recently the Emperor named Lieut.
Mori a. son pJt,Viscount G. Mori,to
the title of Count NogL and Immedia-
tely, the.press and the public of Japan,
were aroused.; Count Nogl. had; been,
popular with the army officers, and his
treat valor, had earned for him fame
throughput, 'the. empire, and with his
death ft .was thought that the title
Count Nogl would pass out of Japa-
nese life. - '' .

'

Intimate friends, of the late count
were given the relics of the family and
jhate kept them for three years;' Now
the new Count Nogl has asked for. the
relics," and . the people have held that

: the new count has no right to the gifts
4 that once belonged to the late con t
r The new Count Nogi is a young man

who has not become,' famous in any
Vway and many of. the. military officers

4 have reseated the action.. .

. To jsbow the regard In which the
r present count ; and the late 4 general

are held, the peddlers re selling tUy
v. lures cf both In front of the state rest

dence, end while many are purchased
, of ' the : late . count few. have cared

enough to purchase those of the ex--,

lieutenant Yesterday ;the" final Chap
ter ended when the, decision was reach-
ed that the relics would be . turned

f byet, to the new, family," In order that
peoce mignt be restored, in army cir-
cles. .. .'.; - . :. .

-- '
..i..'-'y- '

J'-- .'

MAUNA LOA TRAIL AND
: REST HOUSES TO TAKE

Z&pt ONE MONTH TO BUILD
' : uj , .... -

. . ., v.... n l

. That "the MaunaJa 'trail ft .be
Duilt in a' month,, together with Test
houses along the way, is the opinion
of 2nd Lieut Wallace C. Phfloon .of r
the 25th Infantry, who ; returned . this

; morning from a trip to Hllo, made
1 for the purpose of looking over the
ground and Seeing what equipment

SAlT FRAWCISCfO

Hotel
Geary and Taylor; Sts.

'
"

9 - Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to 1

every room? 12 minutes ?
from Exposition; head-

quarters for island resi---

dents. 'Rates, $2 per
t day and up; American

-- plan, $4 perday.and up.

He asks
your friend

himself.

HONOLULU GIRL

LEAVES SOTRIM;

TO GREECE

(Continued from page one)

The least hint against tbe government
means that a letter Will be confiscat-
ed. All the letters which you have
received from me before must be con-
sidered mere hints f the real condi-
tions which exist in Turkey.

"Sometimes I used to sit down and
look with wonder upon the youngsters
whom I was teaching in the American
Collegiate Institute at Smyrna. They
mere all enthusiastic to learn. They
were ail reaching out eagerly towards
tbe Occidental viewpoint. And yet I
knew even - as I watched them that
let the word 'war b whispered from
mouth to mouth and soon there would
be meetings in the night, and in the
day. eyes cast askance at foreigners,
and, then some wild day tbe. yell
'Death! Death!' would run along the
streets and all the.se slow-eye- d Ori-

entals who had bowed to me he day
before would be, eager for my death.
Blames Hatred of Russia. .,

. --It is their .hatred, and their fear of
Russia which, has taught them- - much
of their violence, but under all of
their natures. Jies the, old stream of
nomadic fierceness, deep

.
craving .for

physical excitement, which so many
centuries ago. carried them from the
deserts of Asia .westward and . west-
ward until they swept past Constanti
nople and under., the. great, Bajazet
smashed the . German chivalry, to
pieces on the plains of Hungary.'
-- ."Most of the time I have bard work
to make out my daughter's . letters,!
said Mr.. Stephenson, J "It seems; that
the Turkish government uses an in
vention of its own for rubbing out
words, and when they inspect the mall
they simply run this swiit eraser over
the ,Dortions.jOf the letter .which, they
consider Improper. ucklly 1 discover
ed that by the use of a strong glass !
could make out most of the letters
again. is, Ls

- - - ;

ter wnicn was ruDDea out by the mail
Ins pectors : i cv :t'--

,' ' t
Four Days Without feread.

Today I look down upon streets
crowded with the glad, starved faces
of women and children; Four days the
city, has been without bread, and as
the multitude lives almost entirely up
on, breaastuns,. the famine has been
terrlbleV ' Today ship loaded with
flour . came .into port and now 1 see
the crowd sweeping ttp and down the
streets laughing in a wild; meaning-
less way that curdles my blood. Such
must have been the mob of women
who . walked .the streets of Paris; dur
ing the bread riots of the Reign oc
Terror, and carried he&ds on spikes,
and , yelled ' out their wrongs before
the palace.

' ;y ".
; .. .

"And such will : be. the mob that
gome day will run riot through these
same streets snouting 'Kill! Kill V But
on that day they; will be hunting lor
me!".; --: '

.
-. '.

'
,

and housing facilities for the company
ni .be, needed, i - . . . r . -

.
j 'Ueut-- Philoon called, at .'army f

and inV conversation $ with
army officers there said he believe the
work could be; done. in a month, pro
vided 'the Promowon Committee and
Hllo organizations which are back of
the movement for a good trail up the
mountain do their part in helping the

ork a;ong. --7';;- ; ;V?: f r
Last week at rill4 the trail' commit-

tee' held a meeting, and appointed Alan
Burdick, assistant engineer in' the

public works department, executive of-
ficer of .the ;commIte, to .cooperate
.with the soldiers in the construction
of the trail and rest houses.

A; base camp, has been Selected by
Lieut Philoon on the fiat immediately
below the volcano observatory it Ki-laue- a.

Sudan grass yields from, one to
eight tens of cured hay an acre, ,

to be
He I

Ii
i
i

has learned that
to have friends
he must be one

I

GETS

Havana all Havana Spanish made
Two for a quarter and up

M. A. Gunst & Co., Inc., Distributors
. 1
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Honolulu Lodge, No. 409, P. A A. M
will have work in third degree tonight
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Humane Society will meet at
y : 30 o'clock tomorrow morning in the
Library of Hawaii.

Trial jurors In Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court will be wanted in court
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

A meeting of tbe. territorial grand
jury will be held in the judiciary build
ing at 2 o'clock next,. Thursday after
noon.

1

Bound for San Pedro with SD.OOC

casfo of pineapples, the MaUon steam
er Enterprise will sail from this port
Saturday. She will carry passengers

A meeting of . the board of harbor
commissioners will, be held in the of
flee of the superintendent of public
works, capitol building, at 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Local musicians axe. invited to at
tend the initial meeting of the Hono
lulu Philharmonic . Society to be held
in tbe Elks' building, third floor, at
7:30 o'clock this evening,.

Pleading guilty to a charge of. first
degree burglary, Kong In Joo, a Ko
rean, was sentenced byCir(ultrJudge
Ash ford yesterday ,tf s,erve not less
than three rears and six months at
hard labor in Oahu prison.

, .A Jury in, Circuit, Judge Ashford's
court last nignt reported, a disagree
tnent In the case of Henry AkI, chargeu
with furious, and heedl.esa.drlvUi9, The
derendant., was discharged- - two , jury
disagreements id a week's time actin
in the capacity of an acquittal in the
case.

4,Teiritior)al prisoners-,wi- .aqon. be
pu. to .worjc .on, ,he section of .county
road irbund Diamond Head according
to a plan of Chai"le R-- ,Forbes super
intendent of publlc,w.orks. Mr. Forbes
has been asked, by 4 the governor to
get the road int better fchape and as
tnete is no special appropriation by
which this may be done it has been
found necessary . to fall back upon
prison labor., . ,

m 9

t; POLICE COURT NOTES

Ah Vet paid a $25 fine for holding
lottery tickets. .. .

Joe Lopez." charged with embezzle
ment, was discharged.

Antone.B. Freitas. accused, of
orderly conduct as discharged.

Christino Abricfo was ifincd $5 , s nd
costs for playing prohibited gamcs- -

V George Pola and H. Freeman were
fined $5 each for playing a prohibited
game. "

.

George , Bartlett was given. . a sus-
pended sentence for drunkenness. The
term is 13 months. ,

Fred Ma kino, . accused of driving
without the proper lights cn his ma-
chine, was discharged. v..

W. R. Hughes was given a .suspend
ed sentence of IS months for selling
liquor without a license. - - - v

Kam Sing pleaded guilty to having
lottery tickets' in his . possession and
was fined $25, and costs.

.,

Ishida was convicted of havinjr lot
tery tickets id his possession and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of, $25. i

G. Walau, who was being tried un
der bond for disturbing the peace, was
discharged for lack of evidence.

Young Kim, who knocked down and
injured a Japanese while he was rid
ing a bicycle on September 14, was
this morning fined $25 for reckless
driving.

Ranio ftamos, charged with selling
liquor without ajicense, (Was, given s
suspended sentence of 13 months. At
torney Chiliingwprn;fppjnted..'piit that
it was the man's first offense and
asked that tbo punishment be light.

Carl Hoff. accused, of stealing a pho
nograph belonging to Mrs. Rose Laa.
was found guilty cf embezzlement and
sentenced to three months'. imprisop
ment. Mrs. Rose Laa. .complainant
against, Carl HohV was .sentenced to
three, months' imprisonment as a pub-
lic menace.

Just after . the .Advertiser,,, went to
press last, night, George, Messer .saunt-
ered down the street and. picked out
a soft spot on the pavement to re-

cline his weary head. in. sleep. He fig-

ured that since the paper was already
on the press he had nothing, to fear
tn the way of .headlines, byt at this
point a member of the local police
happened by, got one whiff . of the
man's breath and. hied him down tc
the station. Messer was much sur-
prised when he woke up this morning
in safe keeping. . .

"After all," he said, "a jail bunk
hasn't got much on the pavement."

Although the kitting Industry of
Japan is less than 10 years old, it is
said that there are no fewer than 1.000
manufacturers of these goods in the
city of Osaka alone.

West Virginia has the biggest offi-
cials. Governor Hatfield stands six
feet three, Secretary of State Reed is
hix feet two and Chairman Lakin, of
the board of control, is six feet two
and three-quarter- s.

TO CORE A COLD III OIIE DAY

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money ii
it fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is oneach boxi Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
: . CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. t .K

SHOl'S OLD DEED

ri fit mrc t imt r'-

ilai inm u ill

"Princess" Theresa Has Paper
Signed in 1842 by Kekua- -

naoa, Governor of Oahu

"Princess" Theresa, sitting in front
of a tent on the Gct lot, which forms
her present headquarters and office,
this morning proudly exhibited two
documents which, she claims, show
and prove her right and title to the
property both by inheritance and pur-
chase. The Bishop Estate also claims
the valuable lot.

The first of these documents, which
Is an ancient paper bearing the date
of January 3. 1842. reads as follows

"I, Mataio Kekuanaoa, governor of
Oahu.

"This is our agreement deed be
tween Jose Nadal and myself. I here-
by give my house ' and Tot to Jose
Nadal and that he most' be under me.

"He must live on the land; He must
not sell any liquor on the premises
only as suca things as the law per
mits. He must collect

"This is the manner of our agree
ment deed:

"First If. he dies and have no child
and wife-the-n the said land shall re
vert back to me Mataio Kekuanaoa.

"If he has a wife and has a child by
a woman of the soft (Hawaiian)', then
Jose Nadal Is instructed to make a
deed of this property to his child.

"If he has no child and only a wife
then she shall become the heir of this
property-- , but she cannot. aell ; to no
haole, but she can lease .It,

"Therefore ,we .both sign our re
spective names herein below this 3rd
day of January,; 1842

Prixicess" Theresa i. says that, Ihe
governor mentioned- - jn tne foregoing
alleged deed used to have his house

mr??l.?l?F. upe-r:-
f ZT ht-wil- l do better, by yon 4a the way

now he wa thowp- -
of yoUr money eain than theI of ?!! Bahlc orHawal& their say-le- t.

lt, ,tnlrimOTt
Hawaiian Electric Company in Kin;
street.

y Sft iTw,marrle V w
. "7".-.-

v.

cess Theresa's, aunt. Uoae Nadal died
intestate, leaving a widow as his only
heir.' the princess claims

vvhen walnee dled t jwas her pelr
acquirer the- - Gore lot In that vay.

she declared today.4 "The reason that
I dlilnt jump this land before was be
cause I had, to bay out ..one of the im
terests, that pf Naleimamo.

inn
nn,i t:ois

finvnrfll ortnv brti nflvv man WffA
passengers on the Tenyo Maru, bound
for San Francisco from the Orient.
when it sailed atjaoon today. ; r". i
. Among the' more noted army men
aboard is Brigadier-genera- l Frank Mc- -

Intyre, chief ot the ,bureatt of insular
affairs, returning to Washington aft
era trio to the Philippines., :. "

CoL W. H. Allaire and Mrs.; Allaire
are, .returning to the .states ,from , the
Philippines, as are also Capt. G. B
Foster, U. S- - army . physician, . Mrs.
Foster and two children., . . )

A Dromlnent navv man. Comdr. ; H.
H. Hough, former commander of the
gunboat Wilmington of the Asiatic
fleet, is a passenger from Yokohama,
accompanied by Mrs Hough. Pr. R--
R. Crandall, U. S. N., is , on Doaro.
Other army men An the ship are Capt.
J. C. Goodfellow, Lieut. O. A.. Man
seau and Capt F. . M. Cook,. P. C ;

Among the hundred or more vessels
tied up in the Panama Canal because
of the recent slides, is believed to be
the U. S. army transport Buford, which
Is taking the 27th Infantry, to. the,
Philippines, to replace the 24th, .which:
left here In the Thomas last night fori
the mainland. No word-ha- been re
ceived at the depot quartermaster's of- - j

nee down to a late hour today as to
whether the transport is blocked be
cause of the slides. She sailed from
Galveston September 23, which is tak-- .
en here to mean she could not have
passed Culebra cut before the slides
occurred.

. Special orders received today from
.the war. department verify earlier, re-
ports of the promotion of several
Coast Artillery Corps officers. Those
promoted are the following:

Maior George Biakely, post com
mander Fort De Rus8Y, promoted to
lieutenant-colonel- . Rank from August
25.

. Capt. Joseph B. Douglas, from cap
tain, to major. Maj. pouglas has been
on duty in the, Signal Corps, and will
report to the commanding officer, coast
defenses of Oahu. for duty.

Major Frank W Coe, post comman
der. Fort Kamehameha, from major to
lieutenant-colonel- . Rank from Septem-
ber 11.

GUARD NOTES

With both the engineer and Filipino
companies working hard, the armory
was a busy place last night, and will
be busier tomorrow night when Lieut.
W. C. Whitener, the inspector-Instru- c

tor of the National Guard of Hawaii,
will make an inspection of both com
panies, and the Kamehameha schools
company as well. ,

In California there are 330,000 acres
on which grapevines are, growing;
170.000 planted to wine grapes, 110,-00- 0

to rais;n grapes and 50,000 to table
grapes.

It is estimated that in the United
States the expenditures this year for
mojtor-ca- r and supplies fof thepi wjp
reach $1,180,000,000. It Is figured that
8.000.000 Americans are regular mo-
torists or,. passengers.. JX;

PURITAN BUTTER HAS HO EQUAL AND

W
Catsup, S. & W., Regular Price 25c boU..v. .. .... ........ . K..SPECIAL p;
Royal Baking Powder, Regular Price 50c tiuii. ; KSPECLIj XC4
Salt, Diamond Crystal, Regular PricelSc vkgl. ...... .r;.. . :.SPECIALC-A- IO2

S. & W. Jelly, aiple and strawberry, Regular Price J5c gla . . . .SPECIAL AT 20o

HENRY MLY&--C0.- Lm Turn the little disc to 1-2- -71

,standsv9Ad:SfW Inyestlgate

NATIONAL

DAILY REMINDERS,

To get Value, sell It by auction. See
auction ads. Adv.

Hound the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.

Popular hats at popular prices. Lat-
est styles now arriving at Milton &
Parsons.. Adv.

,
-

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop is Honolulu; absolutely neir 13 15
models. Pantheon buildlnr-a-di ,

'Steajaaer s are being taken off, mall
Is Infrequent; dont wait --ta write--u-se

the Mutual Wireless. It is quick
er, very cheap and saUsfactory

If you want absolute protection for
your property, your store or .your, res-
idence; If such security seems desir-
able, get In touch with Bowers Mer
chantPatrpL ;

: & y
If you are, like most people and dis

like "saw-edge- s; on your collarsv call
up the French Laundry and. give them
a trial, i ney mage a, specialty oi ao-vlati- ng

tils trouble. .t--yX-

'h One -- good .way- - to reduce the .'high.
cost, of Jiving Is, to take advantage or
the' "specials' offered by Henry Mvr
it .vO--t every .Wednesday, ,1 1 wll pay
yoo to read their adyertlsement and
govern your; purchases accordingly. V

Honolulu 4s ,parucularly well off .in
the, matter of, banking facilitlea., There
is no canKing insmuuon in me states

At 7;3d. o'clck "Thursday 'morning.
the! Oceanic. i steamer Venture; from

i Australia, wii ...dock at Pier 10. She
has 223 tons of freight for this port,
Supt. JijVVV .Rofartson, lof , C Brewer
&. Company's freight and shipping de--

partment, reported today. - The Ven-

tura wllljcaiV-- 'or, the: ,malnlandbout
4. o'clock that afternoon. -

Matinees:' Continuous from 10:30. to
ft. o'clock... Evening . (Twp Shows) !
6:45 and 8:30 o'clock ;

Special:- - Program for .; Today: .

I A WOMAN'S. CHOICE
Two" reel' drama ... ....Eesanay

Exoantive Economy i h ?
.' . Comedy t . . . . . .Edison
When jSherneverKnew--.;'- - '

J: Drama . '. . r. 7 Blograph
w-- t,, "

Pill

H

fi b !

"The

Alex.

:.f-?-

..Tij",;--
.

Qjiiasswaire

NQ

Z t:ii.,J1.

on

o

Fort St, opp. Cat!-:!- ;; C

' The latest Invention.": A hit with housewives everywhere. No g!

heretofore produrcd coId withstand the sudden changes or ter:;
ture Incident to baklag: Glass la easy to clean and shows

t slightest trace of, dirt p!a!al If the cleaning has not been thore
Glass does not flake or crack H ka many other kinds of ware:

Vrex, ware la for Quicker, B Cheaper Clcirz.
. r.has been tested and approved by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 1. :

' TUTE. , Made la Bakers, Cu3tards, Pie Dishes, .Dread. Ims, S'--i. .

Egg Pans, Casseroles, Etc..; ''

1522 V.
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WORSE AND MORE OF IT.

A discreditable document is
.nergmg1 from be political and
inistrations of the charter convention's com-itte- e

of it
It' is the document drafted by

1.3 majbrify of this committee's Kub-commi-
t-a

of a few more., vicious
into the political hodgepodge

r good ttjasure. A3 it stands, it will appeal
j tninicfbr-reyenii6--onI-y members of the
uventioij,- - and jtbese, together with members
ung to f heir side "by ; appeals to prejudice,
sy be sufficient to jaml through the conven-- n

a charter which will debauch the public
rvice as purely as tomorrow's sun will;rKe
Last nigljt theTstancb minority of five fought
Fecure something like a progressive 'hartcri
:t their ! fight vwas vain jn; the face of "eight
posing votes cast on the side of; reactionary
i. And the five,; soon realizing the' futility
their tight, began to see'thehumbr ini'the
;fessed disciples of good goyernment, such
some of these eight- - menVare,i favoring ; the
jority report with its political feedtroughs
1 patronage loopholes, rl : ,

4 5 i ; ; - ; l.--It

is significant of the spirit of this majority
port and the charter! it proposes that 1 1 he
inciple of civil service in municipal employ,
:i from 1 the legislature of 1913 after: long
itntion, has been cast to the winds; On the
cious plea that chil service,here has been

f ; i i 1 u re, the en t ire plan ; is abandoned. 0f
tsc if the civil service plan has not forked

the thing to do is to .find out just where
statutes ' or the regulations! governing; it
faulty and then amend themi for tlierejs
ndant experience, elsewhere to prove that
theory of civil service is sound and valuable

1 that it can be made to work successfully
I racticc. ; v?m

A vide from the packing of the proposed char
v;i th sections designed to promote political

.Lines and to encourage job-grabbin- g, the
umeut is , intolerably,

1 h trivial detail- - which- - should properly be
It with by ord inance. ' Here,-fo-r instance,
live of its sections, taken at 'random and
. ing the unnecessary detail with' which the

.rtoj draft is padded r S': S''f-cii-
Cectlon. 187. ' 'Slflna.. Signs securely'; fastened, Jto-- .

t .e tuilding may be suspended over the sidewalk; not. --

: re than three feet from the building at a clear:
:M above the sidewalk of not less than eight feet.. :

Cection 13." Hitching Posts. Posts for the pur-- .'

; ?e of hitching. horses or other animals may be i
:

-- ;cd at the outer edge of the sidewalk or on the''e of the road in front of any building, and such
I t3 stall not be more than four feet In height Si;-- .

ectlcr 03. jHitching to Trees." No person shall
!.!tch or fasten any horse or other animal to any ..
c ixaneijtsj or shade tree In the streets or sidewalks. .

cr to any box 'or frame around such tree.
Cscticn 216. Driving Cattle, Etc Across. No cat

tie, horses, m utes or. asses, exceeding tea. In num
ter, shall be driven over any bridge of wood or iron I
ia the city and county of Honolulu, of ten feet span rcr more.tinderthe penalty of a fine of not less than':
one-.dolla- r nor-mo- re than; ten dollars,' recoverable

gainst the drivers of the came, by prosecution, etc
Section 207 Kites. No person shall fly kites In s; ',"

cr upon any street.: lane, alley or sidewalk ; .;. .. '
tion 'ifte section of this absurd document

ntains tuff Just about as trivialfor a char-- r

as tlie above. : It may be argued that this
Iiarter itself shQws the necessityof regulating
he' asses,tbut that'ioint will hardly be insisted
pon by the framers of the document. :
The experience of mainland cities shows that

i model charter is one which is brief, concise,
; nclusive ; which which avoids
t ying the;hands of the city s legislative jwwer
1 y detail? which grants powers rather than im--I

oses. restrictions - But then the majority of
the charter, convention '8 committee' of fifteen,
like the majority of the sub-committ- ee of five,
insist on going in, the face of municipal. expe-
rience elsewhere. . . .!

Successful precedent means nothing to them
lien compared to succulent politics.

- HIES WHITCOIIB RILEY'S
OCTOBER 7.

Secretary of the Interior Lane is more than
a splendid executive he is one of the most
wisely patriotic of American citizens. Those
readers of the Star-Bulleti- n who remember the
vivid Flag Datalk he made to his department
in last yeftr will not be surprised
now at the wholesome and sanely patriotic
sentiment which underlies his request, made
known . "by rahliAssciated Press despatch yes-tcrd- aj

that tlie ? schools of the United States
observe James Whitcomb Riley's birthday,
October J, by the reading of the Hoosier gen
ius's poems. ..

The request' eame to Honolulu to late for it
f o be sent to alUltlie schoolsun the territory,

t in many of the island schools; notably on
7 r . or ? or more cf n?'sim3ilf. be' read

, 'j i ' J
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ILEYfH. ALLEN EDITOR

thoroughly
manipulations

in4ibstance

nv,j.witti amend-cntsthrmr- n

lengthy-cramm- ed

avoidsprolixity

BIRTHDAY,

Washington!

next Thursday. For those who have none of
the poems at hand, the Star-Bulleti- n publishes
in another column two hwich are typical of the
Indianan's heart of gold, if not of his positive
gift for dialect. Local ' educators tell us that
for reading in the schools the dialect poems are
not as desirable as those in more classic prose.
However after publishing these two today the
Star-Bulleti- n, will publish one or two of the
homely, quaint rhymes which are more typical
of this poet of the people than his more, pre-

tentious 'verse.
Next Thursday, then, is Kiley Day in the

schools of Hawaii, .lames Vliitcomb Biley is
one of the most unassuming of men. He re
fuses to be JionizecC But the fact that all over
the United States the children to whom he has
given a lifetife of love will on his birthday be
reading or, listening to his poems cannot but
touch h is tender heart.

FACTS ABOUT WATER!

v Governor Pinkham's JetterHo the new Oaliu

loa ifund commissipnmkde pibiig-'StfljJ-

time asl he announces; thepersonnel of ;; this
body,; puts the facts of Honolulu 's vatef-sup- -

ply and potential sources' before! the citizens in
a graphic and igorous manner. v It is 4 1 packed
fullof!meatand
gi'eat value to the commission sVor 1 ; !;

. It is no surprise that the governor .emphatic-
ally disapproves of : the pity spending $20,000
in ai,water survey m ;thhillstbehihd!Honolulu
The Starulletinexpressed its'opjniori of this
expenditure of the' tax-paye- rs money when the
appropriation !was; first put .up to the super-

visors and before they had passed itThe- ter
ritorial hydrographer pointed out :then that no
real survey can be made for
no boring1 extensive enb
be done' for anything like this amount ; on the
other handj his office has 6n-'fil-

e or will under-- :

take to securej all of. the. 1 data which can . be

collected without the boring experiraentsvH The
governor adds;siificantlythat
ippropriated $0QO for Ia commissiori to, study
the situation,-n- that itis a pkrt; of the duties
of the ilivision' of liydrographyto; makelhese
mvestlgatipnSv;;r;.v tilt";-:!:!:;:- ;

Undc theCircumstances;' the! spending! of
OQOofheitys;

Wing Tesnltalat all con
Dense.

1
-- The commission, named bylthe mayor

to direct ,

good commfssion.; If it wishes to take the logi-cal- ,'

priideht and economical course it will not
spend - the;$20,0p0 at all but will use the agen-

cies already; provided for investigation.
V; The Ioari fund commission - named by" the
governor has other duties besides looking after
tne spending oi, money, ou watei-buppi- y uc nt:

' But this is bv far Its most imbbrtant
dutvi iust as the!waterimle one of Uo4
nolulu's most important. Besides 4he two.exi
onicio mempers oi xne commiuee, oupeiiuit?uu-en- t

of 'public Works Forbes and 3Iayor Xane,
the ! commission .includes, three? j well-know- n

citizens who have Imd plenty of experience in
business anirs;andpnblic affairir--A. p.
Castroi'ttlfeinberg arid Lester Petrie.
Miv- - Castro has served-i- n the legislature arid
Mr Petrie on the: board of superyisprs: They

he relied upon to give good service in a posi
tion whose orily remuneration must be the con:
sciousness oi navmg neipea iueir uumuiuun.

Uncle Sam's instructions to Turkey that the
Armenian', atrocities must cease or friendly re
lations with this country will be severed might
welt have been given months ago. So terrible
has been the oppression visited on Armenia
that a whole-natio- n is in danger of annihila-
tion. It is not too much to say that hundreds
of thousands have been wiped out by massacre,
hardship and disease and the Turks are forcing
into permanent exile hundreds of thousands of
others. No nation which is. prompted by
"humanity itself" can without protest see
these atrocities go on. They have not the
slightest semblance of military exigencies;
they are merely the crescendo of systematic,
wholesale cruelty.

Now that the Allies have raised their half-billio- n

dollar loan, presumably the United
States will press again for a definite answer
as to the commercial blockade which they have
undertaken and which contravenes neutral
rights.

Bulgaria's unenviable position is an ultima-
tum if she doe3 and an ultimatum if - sne

Two Poems by James
The Star-Bulleti- n, prints below two of James Wbitcomb Riley's poems

suitable to be read In the schools of Hawaii on the birthday of the noted In,
diana poet, next' Thursday, October 7. The best of Riley's poems, in the
opinion of this paper, are in dialect, b ut those in purer prose are felt by
Honolulu educators to be more appropriate for school reading.

THE USECKTO-BE- .

d the purple, hazy trees
Of summer's utmost boundaries;
Feyond the eands beyond the aeas
tsyond ths ranfte of eyes tike these,

And only in the reach of the
Enraptured gaze of Memory,
There lies a land, long lest to me,
The land of Used-to-b- e 1

.

A land enchantedeuch as swung
In golden seas when sirens clung
Alona their dripping brinks, and sung
To Jason in the mystic tongue .

;That dazed men with Hs me'ody
O such a land, with such a sea
Kissing its shores eternally.

Is the fair Used-to-b- e.

A land where music ever airds
The sir with belts of sinalna birds.
And sews all sounds with such sweet

words,-- :
That even in the low of herds

A weaning lives so sweet to mer
Lost laughter ripples limpldly
From lips brimmed over with the

- - glee '
r-

Of rare old Used-te-b- e.

'
1

' - .
-

L launhter. and the whistled tunes
Of ha v hoed mouth of crescent runes.
That rounded, througirlong afternoons.
TO serenading pienuunes .
.. When starlight fell so mistily

Thati peering up from bended knee,
dreamed twas bridal drapery
Snowed over U fed-to-b- e.

O : land of love, and 4reamv thouahts.
And shining, fields, and shady spots j--

Of coolest, greenest grassy ; plots, ;,
Embossed with fiid,forget'menotsi .

'. And all ye blooms that longingly.
i'-- Lift "your, fair faces up to me ; ;.

Out ;of the past, 1 . kiss In ye -- v' ;

V . ,The lips of Used-to-b- e. : '1

li

fA iRRIN ANDREWS The z way vto
win fcases . In tlie 3blict I coprt, is ' to
keep smiling nd let the lotber fellow
do the. sweating- - I think, tiiat Judge
Monsarrat appreciates, th broad smile.

JIAYOK i liAN 4 1 am suu
for qitr Derson ta fill oat my list

for the city planning commisalpn. Per- -

baps1 1 shall have'tnat cne oy, wwc-ro- w

ishf meeting tad perhaps iot.

T.ltAltLES 'K? FORBES: We haTC

beard no icotaplaint ,fn?ird ps th?
request; that: thr,Sata pans i'benrcVed
from their tying places ftfi the harbor.
AH the owners seem.penectiyjWimng
to abide by. the request. ; v - ; 'V?

receired abrief fetter;, frpm H. P.
Vood this morning regrdin; tne bnsl-nes- s

f of the Hawaii r building at the
exposition: ,He says mat-eyeryinin- g is

ine well., and that- - the attendance
contmues to keep tip strong.

.11 idtTT --TOMniL J. A. FURER. ns
Tal : constructor: . No, we haven't re-ceit- ed

wcrd yet from" Washington as
to what to do with the F-4-s hulk. We
ought to hear. any time, as, our report
has reached " Washington. Anyway,
she .won't be put in Kapiolanl Park
for an ornament. .

i ENSIGN aCMtORD, U. S. sub
marine tender Alert: -- The Proteus Ir
certainly a fine big collier. When she
wasjin the Mediterranean coaling the
Atlantic ;fleet.- - she attracted more; vis-

itors than thff dreadnoughts. Every-
one in the porta there wondered if she
wasn't a- - skyscraper in- - disguise.

' '- '
: ... .

'

--Gv FREH BUSH: 1 nv 'nlr

eninr to fleht. the oroDosed 'compro
mise' In the charter work with my
whole force. -- Its a poor excuse. even
if ? it Is a compromise If " y0
started out to eet the short ballot, why
let's stick to that principle and work.
for It, Instead of beaung aooui tne
bush with "compromises'!

30,000 ENGINEERS
IN RESERVE CORPS FOR

DUTY IF WAR COMES

CHICAGO, 111. Thirty thousand
American engineers are to be repre-
sented in the formation of a reserve
corps of engineers for Immediate ser-
vice in the event of the United States
becoming involved in war, according
to an announcement made by .Bion J.
Arnold.

' Following a conference last spring
between representative engineers and
Secretary of War Garrison, the move-
ment to form the corps was taken
up by the American secretary of en-

gineers, the American Institute of
Mining Engineers, the American So-
ciety of Mechanical , Engineers, the
American Institute of Electrical En- -

Park Ave.. Kainruki .

Prospect St
Center Ave
Tantalus

811 Lunaiilo St
1729 Llliha St....
1475 Thurston Ave
1940 Young St
1231 Lunaiilo SL
1234 Matlock Ave..
1058 14th and Palolo Aves.
1605 Anapuni St
2271 King St..
Kunawal Lane

Yhitcomb Riley

LITTLE MARJORIE.

"Where is little Marjorier
There's the robin In the tree,
With his gallant cailvonce more
From the boughs above the door!
There's ths bluebird's note, and there
Are Spring-voice-s everywhere
Calling, calling ceaselessly
"Where Is littlo Majorier

And her eld playmate, the rain.
Calling at the window-pan-e

In soft syllables that win
Not here answer from within--
"Where is little Majorier
Or is It the rain, ah met
Or wild gust of tears that were
Calling us not calling herr

"Where Is little Majorier'
Oh, in high security
She Is hidden from the reach '

Of alfVolces that beseech: .

She Is where no troubled word,
8ob or siah Is ever heard. ' .

-
ASInce God whispered tenderly

-- Where is little Majorie jr: :

foSjSe
,'IES TO ;as

Mineral Products Co.1 Active on
; Coast; Pratt Resigns From '2

Honolulu, Iron Works

S Bringing with1 him detaljed news of
active development in the work of the
Mineral Products Company, a'--; large
amount of thd stock of which is owned
in Honolulu, Robert J Pratt,' the well- -

known Honolulan r who left here Au
gust J 1 to look over the corporation's
properties in .California;" returned to-

day on the ;Manoa,; enthusiastic over
the : outiook. ; -

''As- - a result of: his trip Mr. Pratt
has resigned from the Honolulu - Iron
Works,' in which he was an engineer
for 16 years; and will leave with his
family, October 20 on the Matsonis for
California," where he- - will have charge
of the company's San Francisco office.
' At a meeting of stockholders tomor-
row' afternoon at ,3 o'clock a; penns
pent organisation wHTbe" efTected; yrtm
local men comprising six of the seven
directors in the corporation, vThe sev
enth will be wJ-T- . Jones, the Califor-
nia inineraloglBt1 who discovered tho
rich mines now controlled by tne com-- j

'The - Mineral Products . Company
was organized ; August ' 2 under the
laws' of Nevada." said Mr. Pratt this
morning.: I have "resigned from the
Honolulu Iron - Works, with , which I
have: been connected. for!6, years as
an engineer, and will devote my entire
ume to me nig projeuw , , ..--

.

j"W have . taken over the s Califor
nia Manganese Company, ..; and have
bought out the California Silica Com-
pany, as well, also a large magnesia
deposit, all our mines being located in
Stanislaus County, California. v .

That the Patterson Irrigated Farms
Corporation has granted the companv
a large . factory site was tne gooa
news brought by -- Mr pratt, who said
thA Pattersori t. Western Railroad. In- -'

corporated August 28, stock owned by
the; Mineral , Products company, .nas.
been surveyed for 12 miles of its pro-
jected length, 25 miles, and ' that the
rights of - way have, all been acquired.

"This railroad,' added , Mr.-- Pratt
--reaches . the silica - deposits of our
company at 12 miles, and a mile fur-
ther on taps our rich, magnesia depos-
its. At 22 ;mile8 it reaches another of
our; manganese.: mines.; Actual; con-

struction of the railroad wilt begin
the middle of thfa . month. - I - L

, General manager4 of the new com-

pany will be uHenry' G. Glnaca, who
was for many jrears an engineer for
the Hawaiian Pineapple :Companys
plant here. Mr. Ginaca has made his
home near the mines. '

gincirs and the American Institute of
Consulting Engineers.

"
. Each of the bodies appointed com-

mittees, which have now consolidated
in a joint committee to take charge
of engineering operations in coopera-
tion with the war department in case
of. war. e.Tq legalize the , formation . of
the corps a bill .has been drafted for
submission to congress.

Senor Rlano, Spanish ambassador to
the United States, denied the report
that he had been asked to take over
German interests if diplomatic rela
tions between the United States and
Germany were severed.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
2
2

6 bedrooms.
2
- .
o

2
2
2

3
3
4

3

: , St,

.$30.00

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

.$65.00

. 17.50

. 40.00

. 35.00

. 35.00

. 32.50

. 30.00

. 35.00

. 25.00

. 20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant

- MISS M. K. HART aaa been appoint-
ed as a clerk In the office ot e sup-intend- ent

of public works.- - 4 ;

E. E. BODGE of the harbor cSmrals-slo- n

will leave for the mainland In
the steamer Wllhelmlna tomorrow for
a' two months business and pleasure)
trip to San Francisco, ; . - ,.

i :- r:. l- -
.

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, territorial
school inspector: will leave, for; the.
mainland in the Wllhelmlna tomorrow
to-isit'.- former? home In Cam- -'

bridge. Mass. He wlU be absent two
months ' " ' . 1

S. K. KEKUMANO, who was assist
ant clerk of the house during the last
legislature, now is a clerk in the office,
of the commissioner of public lands.
He was appointed yesterday . by Com.,
mlssioner;jr; D. i Tucker. Kriyy f:

J. R. TfCHENOR'and F. JL McCARU
the T. M. C A. officials who are here
to look ovef the army posts with a ;

view to establUhisg associations, a- -

companled by Paul Super, general seo
retiry of the local Y. M. G A, arf
visiting SchofieTd Bamks tma. P
eral trips wll be made around the dlf
ferent' army, and navy; stations,;; ;

'! ' .
' '-

.--' .j. V
j MRS. TL SMITH : received a cable-gra- m

t this morning announcing .?the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Bertha
C. Smith, to Mr. E. G. Borglinof San
Francisco. The I two were school-mate- s

in San Francisco i some years
ago- - and the marriage is tbo' culmin-
ation ct a romance whlchbegan ait

"that1 time. fikM-- .
' I

vm

Royal Grove .....J
KInau

Waialae (partly
Rooke St;

and Alexander
LunaUIo
Green and Victoria sts.
Oahu Ave.,
Gulick Ave., tptly. furn.)

Royal arenue)
Royal Grove (Prince" Edward ave.)..
Hackfeld and Prospect
14 Mendonca (Lillba St)

Kalia Rd, WalkikI
(partly furnished)

770 Klnaa St '..
Ave., Kalmukl

1020 Aloha Lane
Ave.

156? Nuuahu
2130 Avev
1231 Matlock
Luso St. (near school)..

Ave.
1312 rCenter .St, Kalmukl
1818 Beretanta

1PI to

PA A

i li 1 u m iii iii.riiii ii.

commenting very generally ou. the

the Couth Islands taken
by daring the present war. JP-j-: v7
an s dcciarauon sne nas no m-- :

tentlon of annexinc' these Is
not believed by Chinese publiciiits. lo
speaking cf the '20 chieftains fron :. j
Rnnth Talflr Irrhtnalivn vhnm la".-

says: ; v.

1UI5 BIW Wt AiUipiO IUIUUCU UltHU'..
.en '.will be personally conducted and

feasted; and it would, cer--

talnly not be in the least surprising if
the results of all were a demon- - --

straUoa of 'sincerity, frankness and

OCA VfU3W AlIU ItUOJS, uyicaavu lit
tne unape or a peuuon me wu
kado to be graciously pleased to make ,."y
their coral Isles of his emplruV

MAN FOUND AT
" oHwl ltt Or tL PACO TRAIM

CARRIZOZO, N. M. When train
No. 7 of the El Paso &
arrived at Ancho, N. M, the other day,
the discovered the en-

gineer, Charles Jones, was dead.
When Jones boarded his engine he
complained of suffering froniracuto

but did not regard the at-

tack as serious. How far the engine
ran with the dead cian at the thrcttlo
Is not known, v

t'0in-- 'Kf MTPretty. : bungalow just completed J

fy ; ; and ready for occupancy can be

c:-'l:.y-ours on easy monthly payments.

:iik Si Pay $500 down and the balance $4S

'Vi-rv!--- month. 7 '

:
1

? ; Located on beautiful Wilder Ave.

V

Reduction Sale Watches, Jewelry,

Silverware, end Saturday, Oct.-2- d, 'p.

Vieira Jewelry Co., 113 td Si.

i
Limited.

FURNISHED
"(WalkikI)

WalkikI
furnished).

Puunul.
Young

..

Grove (Koa

Tract
.

W5th
Wilder

Kamehameha
. .

.

Thurston

. . . . . . .

Pacific
Japan

islands

ctflccntly?

pegging

DEAD

Southwestern

fireman

price $3500 ;r
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... . ;
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...... .23
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.....'4
2
4

5
3
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i

-
1

'
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"

.
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"

k
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C
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'

,
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.

'

,

:
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I
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:
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'.12

.............
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,
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.

'
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2
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pacific isles;

J
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'

.
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bedrooms ; . . $35.00 .;

. ....4fMM : i" "' 125.00 r
,'; ; " ; ...... 75.00 :

- 33j)o ;

70.00 V

,
- , ...... 75.0O

;; 5 ......100.00
'"- - ' 40.00

.: . .
fir

35.06 ,;v
'." k 37.5 0 ",

... .i 27m0 - f:;.:r. 20.00 v...... 25,00 ;

.. . ::U'--- A
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--
J 18.00
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.....50.00...... 40.00 "
. . .... 22& .

.....r;20.co ;
'

25.00
25.00,s

- - , . i.. 25.C ) -
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EIGHT CONSERVATIVES ACT LIKE B AUTO FIRE EKES WILL i , r rn':' :;
ijfjf? Wear
WrmSh&ds?.

- Tbe : freely-slidi- ng
' cord ;

m back adjusts itself to evert
motion or posture avoid- - '

ing sala . pa ; clothes or
shoulders . and ensuring ;

.always1" '. i
'

Absolute Comfort
Avoid, imiudoris I They

are all inferior. Look for
the words: SHIRLEY
PRESIDENTstampedoa
the buckles.' ; ;In this' , way
yoa will be sure of ; getting
the genuine goods light,
cool, strong and supremely
conifortable,unconditionally

- guaranteed hy the makers.-

Shirley, ll KJ-- .

J; for lata Eoerywhtr ' '

Jo

w

a

Op
To Members
10c

All Men's Gym.
y CI;ifeses v Open 1

O ctober-11-.

Youneeu
... A

more Punch

A.N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN,

Boston ;Buildins
Fort Street

Over May A Co. - '

VL' 'grade

.1

v V

!

1

' - ': ;

i

. of work
done on

J Mien's,

Manufacturers'

Women's
and Chil--
dren's V

-- Shoes.1
SHOE
STORE

ORIENTAL GOODS

Vido Stock of every
description

'
MThe Best at Any?

THECHERRY;
Fort St:, Cor. Pauahi.

D)!"Pfr ;

vc ctniH

Eved
;.resslsfed ZyiHi

jm inflamed by cxyo-eu- re

to Sn, Disfand llaj
quickly reliered by KBTtn
Lye Hmtij. No Smartiss,
fust Ere Comfort. At

'rt'aSOcrer Bottle. KsrhsEyi

Majority Report of Sub-Commit- tee

on Charter Adopted
. By Committee of 15 4 !

lii favor of tho majority, report:
Joseph J. Feriy' Lorrin Andrews, Jea-- s

urulhl, Clarenea Crabbe, Edward
P. Foaarty, Eli J. Crawford, E. J. Gay,
E. K. Alu. Opposed to majority re-
port were F. J. Green, A. W. Eames,
H. 8, Johnaon, Chartes N. Arnold anda F. Bush. , -

;

After two hours and a half of argu-
ment tne committee of 15 of the char-
ter conTentlon adopted the .majority
report of its sub-committ- ee of fire last
night by a vote of eight to fire.
Throughout the discussion the objec-
tions were-- generally atarted ? from
group of four men sitting side by aide
at one end of. the line of tables-i-n the
supervisors' assembly balk The four
men were Francis J. Green, O. ' P.
Bush, H. S.V Johnson and Alfred t W.
Eames, and on almost every question
the solid four picked up one auxiliary.
Overwhelmed four to one in the sub-
committee, the feature, of the discus
sion last night was the strength of the
progressive minority five rotes out
Of .12 1 -- tf: :Xll '
. Aa final! adopted by the commit-
tee, the report of the subcommittee
was liberally "amended " a r?--- '

The civU service ;tn the city and
county, of Honolulu was wiped outC

The supervisors were fixed at four
from each representative district, can'
didates for mayor to run at large. v-

The right to ait on the board of
equalization and taxation with the su-

pervisors was taken from the heads of
departments, making:1 the latter abso-
lutely administrative offices and the
former entirely; legislative. '

Twenty sections were lifted at one
move when the parta of the . report
having to do with the frontage tax
were stricken out by a practically un-
animous vote. The tenure of, office
was limited to two years: ::S-?.r:-:i- '

Cay Backs Referendum'i.. I
A change' of great importance was

the introduction of the referendum on
"he motion "of E. J. Gay.',, By; hia mo-
tion any. amendment to the charter
may be made on the petition of 30 per
cent of the .votera. V.:"T, W; l--

Talks by Lorrin. Andrew's,' represent-
ing the majority report of 4 the sub-
committee, and Francis Green, repre-
senting the minority, opened the meet-
ing. Andrews explained his position
with his accustomed force and clarity.

? The ionly - need fop the- - short bal
lot," he said, "is to see that the Indi
vidual Is not obscured by the office.
and we can secure this result by the
reRort'whIch the subcommittee! ren-
ders to you. "I "have here k writ
ten by a great authority on- - the sub-
ject, and he has to say upon the point
of the short ballot w

.'"When , was . the book printed, Lor-
rin," called a gentle .voice .from. the
rear i '''":" i. .. ..., ... y"i,: i

In i 1911,- -. aaid Andrews. 4 but ? a
mere matter of four years makes no.
difference in a thing like thla.

; The minority rnUed.Vf:;''v''-- vf
' It was a hard blow to Andrews: ar-
gument, for he had ' evidently center-
ed his efforts around " the ; knockout
which would be supplied by the quo-
tation from the book. He wound up
by making a rambling, defense of the
ward system, "as the opposition pipers
choose to call bur plan. He! also
mentioned the , fact ; that the 1 mayor
should be given the power ol appointi-
ng": magistrates."? ..t's. r:? i

; Francis J. Green, 'In replyi sketched
briefly the ; causes' ' Why be waa ; in
opposition to the majority. a ; --

.

Ward 8ysfem Corrupt .:
"I cast, my first vote In 18S4 for

James XI. Blaine," said Green.- - "I cast
that. vote. in . New York. New York
used the ;ward systems In New York
at that time to be connected with poll-tic- s

was to be damned forever. Peo-
ple who went through those times un-
der the rule of ignorance and corrup-
tion . are - not apt to forget what the
ward system meana." ', ; ,

Passing briefly from' point, to point
Mr. Green' stated that the creation of
the new. office, the superintendent of
city works, la full of danger. :.
. "He should not be elected, fit is too
great a danger to allow an office of
such Immense Importance lie open: to
the schemes of the politiciana. : -

' Furthermore;, he showed that v the
new officer, the great feature of the
proposed charter, is not by any means
a compromise "with the city manager
idea.' : v." '

Charles N. Arnold ; and :!Alfred W.
Eames bitterly opposed the proposed
division of , the city into the two rep-
resentative districts for; thepurpose
of electing the supervisors. Arnold
demanded representation for taxation.
but he did not want the supervisors
of one district pitted against those of
another. li --- -

Cites Fifth Diatrict.
:? Fighting for ; the ' election at large,
he pointed out that the fifth district

rCczipIexbn
:

sresantiea far
1

UaayiBf laa''

V Vri . tie rnvtkref

At Druggists and
Depot ttnexit Stom

Gouraud's '

Oriental Cream
We will send a complexion
chunois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c to cover ...

, cost ofmailingand wrapping. :

FERD. T. HOPKINS 6c ' SON
- 170 t J StWrwVorfcq

was at the present time represented
on tbe board of supervisors by one
member, but he proved that more
work bad been done for the fifth than
ever before.

"One supervisor elected at large
could represent this entire' Island."
raid A. W. Eames. "We don't want
to have each man pulling for reelec-
tion by seeing how much he can get
for his own district while the rest of
the island is neglected.' If you elect
him at large at least he gets to a cer-
tain degree the general viewpoint If
you elect him by the district you are
simply looking backwards to the
crooked political game.' "

The district proposal had come from
ex-May- Fern, but he made no at-
tempt to defend hia proposal, merely
smiling over his cigar. And the pro-
posal carried, aa usual, by the vote of
8 to 5. Everything carried . by the
vote of 8 to 5. ? :

That five will be Increased,? said
Green this morning. "Last night aft-
er the meeting, the minority had a
conference and we decided to fight
the thing out on these lines It it takes
us all year. We are going to --see that
our-viewpoi- gets on to the-floo- r of
the , legislature and' see that- - it" gets
there with a strong backing." r .. V

Wiffl 'DiDERI.!'
Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff Dts- -
Mflrjoears and Hair Stoos I

Coming Out:

Try Thist Hair Gets BeautifMl,
- Wavy and Thick in - a ?

t x"- - a:." mm m.

' If you: care .for heavy ; hair, - that
glistens 4wlth, beauty; and: is radiant
with .life; ; ha an. incomparable, toft-nes- s

' and Is fluffy and i lustrous, try
panderine.' 1

Just , one application1 doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves .every : particle T of
dandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff . This
destructive scurf robs the hair - of its
lustre; ita strength;, and its very-life- ,

and ' if ot'overcome It produces r$,
feverlshness and itching. of theecalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die;
then the hair fans out fast ' U

- If your hair has "been neglected and
la thin, faded, dry,' Bcraggy. or too Oily,
get 'a':' 25-ce-nt bottle ofs Knowltoa's
Danderine at'any'drug store or toifet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes : after" you will say this
was3 the best investment you ever
made-- .; - V

; i We sincerely believe; regardlesa of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft,, lustrous,: beautiful t halt:
and", lota of It o dandruff no Itch
tng scalp and tio more falling halt
yon : must use' ICnowlton's Danderine..
If. eventually--wh- y not now? Adt4;

In keeping, la a modern way, with
the ancient tales of treasure: ships,
which at one time frequented .the. P-
acificat least ao the fiction writers
tell us the Matson liner Manoa, which
arrived this morning from San. Fran-
cisco, was to many indeed a treasure
ship, for she carried a large shipment
of the famous Orange. Blossom candy
for the Honolulu Drug Co. The "scads
and "scads" of friends of this delicious--

confection wDl be pleased to learn
that they now have a fresh supply at
hand. Adv.

SUCCESS OF A NEW

REMEDY FOR BACKACHE,

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEYS

Folks in Honolulu and adjoining
counties- - are delighted with the re
sults they have obtained by using
AN --URIC," the newest discovery of

Dr. Pierce, who is head of.-th-e .Inva
lids Hotel and Surgical , Institute, in
Buffalo, N. Y. Those who started the
day with a backache, stiff legs, arms
and muscles, and an aching head
(worn out before the day began be
cause they were in and out of bed
half a dozen times at night) are ap-
preciating the perfect rest, comfort
and new strength they obtained from
Doctor Pierce's An-uri- c Tableta. To
prove that this is a certain uric acid
solvent and conquers headache, kid-
ney and bladder diseases and rheuma
tism, if you've never used the "An-uric-"

cut this out and send 10 cents
to Doctor Pierce for a large sample
package. This will prove to you that
"An-uric-" is 37 times more active than
lithla in eliminating uric acid and
the most perfect kidney and bladder
corrector. If you are a sufferer, go to
your best druggist and ask for a 50-te- nt

box of "An-uric-." You run no
risk for Dr. Pierce's good name stands
behind this wonderful new discovery
as it has for the past half century for
his "Favorite Prescription" for weak
women and "Pleasant Pellets"! ;for
liver in& Adv.1-rvj-

- .'1....

UP STEEP HILLS HORSES STALL ON

Three New Fire Fighting Mor
tors Will Cost City $32,500;

Arrive November 1

Three new fire engines of modern
type, representing an outlay of $32.-50- 0,

and taking the placea of ' six
horses and three old- - style engines
this is the latest addition to Hono-
lulu's fire" department "' The three en-
gines will arrive about November 1,
and wilt be distributed at Central Sta-
tion. Makiki and Palama.

rThese engines will greatly Increase
the efficiency of the department said
Fire Chief Thurston this morning.
"The superiority of " motor propelled
engines over those pulled by horses
has already been demonstrated."- - -

Chief Thurston says it is In the long
distance runs especially that the eff-
iciency of the motor engine Is proven.
"A horse can stand only so long a
run," he says, "there being a limit to
his endurance, that la reached . before
some of the out-of-tow- n districts can
be; covered.""" ;

Hills, too.lccording to the chief are
another difficulty . that the department
meeta in making a run to a tire. He
saya that some of the runs along the
slopes of ' Punchbowl are not merely
hard on the horses; they are' impossi-
ble, as the engines" aie too heavy In
such places and the horses stall;

, rrhe- - boys will, hate 4toiv seeHthe
horses go,"L said the; chief. , "Ail '.of
the horses ' are great' pets, and some
of-the- nave been here sojong ; that
they know, the game Just about as

'well aa r we do.- - We 'love them and
lhey seem to love', ual'v-On- e old ' black
fellow especially seems-t- o be the fav-
orite of us all. 'y:r:'-.;:?pi-
,v "I don't know what I'd do, say the
chief, "If he should get out somewhere
and fall Into hardship, people not feed-
ing him right and being meari to him,
you: know. It sort of gets me when
Tthlnk. of .that:?;:' .i. Jhlef Thurston v went, on t lp 'explain
that some of the horses which will be

AYLETTTOBil 0

ACTIOPJ WITHOUT

ATTOlEMOIi
Supintehtfentidrcaftdge'DB- -

- mm ": it '" .

nept r.ian on rayrpii
"."Whatever action I. took In the, case

of A. It PImentaT says R. W.Aylett,
superintendent of the city garbage de-
partment: "I followed r the advice cof
the city and ; county .'attorney." Mr.
Ay iett refers to the incldenttalready
printed: in the, Star-Bulleti- n, In which
he la charged with keeping a laborer
on the city, payroll for five months

laborer injured,, steamer sent to
referring the matter to the supervi- -

sots.,-,....-'',;-- ' ;r :

"Pimentahad three lribs I broken
wheQ that door slammed to. on him,"
says Superintendent Aylett fand. he
was knocked .'unconscious 20 ; min-
utes.; i' was not present at tbe time
of accident but as soon as I got
back J picked him up, and.'at his own
request took him to Dr. Gaspar." '
' : "I told. the doctor to communicate
with me by telephone regarding Pl-men- ta,

which he did for several days.
When I was returning from the doc-

tor's office on the day of the accident
I; stopped In at' the' city hall to see
Mayor Lane, and finding him in his
office,' I explained the whole thing to
him '.''. 'r?'. ; ";:r:"'' :';

? ."The v mayor . told me I had better
get, legal' advise from the attorney's
office, so I went directly, to Mn Cath
cart," continued Aylett "I laid the
whole matter before him,

. "Mr. Cathcart told me to get an
agreement signed at once' with Pimen-ta- ,

whereby he should not hold me
responsible for the Injury, and fixed
out the proper papers.

"My next step," says Aylett "was to
take ; the papers to Plmenta to get
them .signed. Plmenta signed them
willingly, and I had a while
he did so. Taking the papers back to
Mr. Cathcart I asked him what' I
should do in regard to keeping Plmen-
ta on the payroll any longer", .

Aylett says that Mr. Cathcart told
him to keep Plmenta on until he was
perfectly well. This he expected
would be in about three or four weeks,
as a letter from the doctor informed
him that Plmenta would be all right
in about that length of time.
Plmenta Recovered Slowly.
. "Plmenta seemed slow ' In getting
better, however," says Aylett, "and
along in June or July, I went again to
see Mr! Cathcart About the mdidle of
July I Vent to see Plmenta- myself.
He looked all right and told me that
he was ready to cqme back to work..

"I warned him nor to try to 'work
unless he was perfectly well, but he
assured me he could do some sort of
light work, so I put him on the gar-
bage dump, that is I assigned the
place to him.

"This was on a Friday, continues
Aylett "Imagine my surprise when
he did not up on Monday or on
Tuesday. I went to see him at the
end of this time, and found him very
sick with something that looked like
dropsy. His body was badly swelled." J

It was at this time that Plmenta
told Aylett that he had changed doc
tors, and that Dr. Wayson, city and
county physician, was attending
Aylett says that he at once went toi
Dr., Wayson, asking that -- the physi-
cian render an opinion whether o not
Plmenta's new sickness was the re
sult, of his injury'f,

Dr. Wayson evidently forgot my re--

sent out will go back to the territory,
which owns them. Tbe others belong
to the city. and. it will be up to the
supervisors to decide w hat is done
with them, ' r
Day of Horses ia Waning. ; - '' "It la true ""continues the; chief,
"that the day of the. horse for-Wor- k

on ; Are 'engines j Is "rapidly waning.
These pavements and oiled macadam
roads are far different' frohf the old
dirt streets on which a horse could
get a footing without danger of a falL"

The i new J, engines; are of a ; type
known as the "Seagrave Centrifugal."
They will each cany 1000 feet of hose,
and their pumping capacity -- Is 1000
gallons a minute. The same motor
propels the machine; and drives the
pump. The three engines have been
purchased with a special appropria-
tion. :. -
' Honolulu Is not the only city install-
ing motor engines, although as com-
pared with her1 population her pur-
chase of three of the machines Is far
above; the average of many cities on

San Francisco recently Installed six
motor engines, concerning which the
San Francisco Chronicle of September
20 speaks In part as follows;.

"Just as fee test was about to be
made near the quarters of Engine. 22,
in the Sunset district a; fire "broke out
on 19th 'avenue above N street iThe
horses ; failed to negotiate the hills,
but a motor-drive- n engine reached the
fire In less than three minutes.- - 5

"The test of the motor-drive- n com-
bination pump and. hose wagon up the
Baker street hill; to St, Joseph's hos-
pital, a distance of about eight blocks,
was a success. the motor, apparatus;
taking the steep hill at 20 miles , an
hour.'-- j - ' - 'v'.' "v-- ' '

"In four -- minutes the firemen had
water through 500 feet of hose. s. The
horses ) made therace In J5 minutes.
Responding to a special ;call sent In
from Broadway, and Baker streets, the
motor-drive- n machine reached the spot
in three and ; a half minutes. .The
horses: stalled.;.!

quesC says Aylett, "for he did . not
send me any - word ( for two . or three
weeks.;. Finally at the end of this time
he wrote ,me ,that Plmenta's ' illness
was entirely; apart from any; results
of the; injury he had received, while
working' lor-th- clty;V 5 ; !
t "Then it was," says the garbage sup

ertntendent "that J, went, again to trie
attorney's office; a new set of officials
haying; come in.';Mr. Cristy, the fjrst
deputytold me that Ithad better, con-
sult' wltH.thei supervisors at once, and
in .the meantime hold ; up Plmenta's
pay for, the ,Ilr.st half, of September, un-

til I hea,rd definitely: from the .board.
ThlS iWas when l:wroteUo the super
visors; firsts - and, : this : ia ; the whole
story, f Supervisor Ahia. and Hollihger
both told me It was all right to , keep
the injured man on the payroll.",.. ; ;
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. But before they go step Into Henry
May 'Si C6.'s and order one of those
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Box Royal Bikinx Potir Co., To't, S.A.

three placed In one of these attractive
baskets. It is an attention that any
one will appreciate. Mako personal
selection or order by phcne-lST- L-

.w' . ; .' -Adv. . . .
: ;

v HERMANN'S! SONS OFflCERS.'
f As ; officers of the local order of

Herinana's Sons the following men
were installed last night;
president; C. Bolte. secretary; R. Bcii-ren- s,

treasurer; W, Kclle, guide; H.
Klemaxe, Inner guard; J.sGehb, outer
guard; i.' J. Lecker, Herman Lemke
and Carl J.. Borake, .auditors; E.
Klemme, Doctor Keller and W. Heine,
directors.' K ; '
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RESUCID FLOY AT VAlAMCLZ.'

A parasrspb cf t"5 rvcrr.cr's let-

ter to the rceruU.J cf l:m fu.:l
commission, not Included yctcr;!ay It
the Star-Bulletin- 's sun:n:ary c::: -I-

ng the AValahole tizzcr says, "XI
Cow from the cast pcrtal at 1:3 r"

discharge was 4S"tr.:r.;:a
daily, which has dccllacJ to U l.I--

lioss dally." '

Six"- hun-Irc- 'thoanJ- - CI:s r.jva
been killed in tho Mllf-.t rf V: :;:':,:
N. by the ycr.3 pec; la ::i Ix

fly-killlr- T ccr.test.
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trTi2hest u lubrlcatlns e.T.c:tr.cy !.;!
;l estanenj'ths' many oiU'ccrr.r:.!j
f z tn'jrr.ph for Iabr:cil!nj c'.l iz.-- Lz (:zx
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.Ths Jury cf Awardj at S;a Fr-- n

r 'cisco azJ San D'eoawzri:
ler.3 the cclJ mectal ia rcccr.!:!ca

fcf Its superiority. ;

staiidahd dicc::?-n- Y

Pure Cream
Fresh Buttcrm:!!r

i Fancy Dairy Product

'CTcalmireV

:'

J

V.

t- -3

Delivery.'
Tvic3 Daily

i Phone 4223

Tt, a5s-- W Mr! n '

An afternoon of fun in can a call
.for" liquid ' refreshment. Th2 bczt
answer is Armour's .Grape Julc?.

: bcrve it plain or as a grap3 ji ;

;V punch Children are delighted
it It agrees with them.

Armour's is the pure, ricli jnl
Concord grapes.' . It is Nature's health

, y especially: valuable .

Buyia caW of, Armour's Grape Jiiice from your
cr or druggist Served at fountains, buffets ad club

Do you want to know the latcit ways

to serve , grape juice ! Send for our
'.-.'--- . '

.

Grape Juice Kecipe Book Hailed frco
r .; . ; .

on request. . ;
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Honolulu Auction Rooms!
Alakea Street, opposite Bailey's

Furniture Store.

Friday
Oct 8th
Fine Fnrtiiture.
Navajo Blankets.
Small Cottage Piano.
1 Single Study Desk.
1 Dougfe Study Desk.
1 Boll Top Desk.
Phonograph, and lltf

Records.

TO GET-VALU-
E SELL IT BY?

: AOCTRm ,;

V Goods Hauled FREE to the
Auction Rooms. - ;

V.

THE von :HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
";':! LTD,. Honolulu '. :''"" .

.'. - V Agents ," 1 ; -
" :t?lv:-

?

p6r ICE COLD DRINKS AND:' 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM ,

HAWAIIAN DRUG' COP
Hotel and Bethel Streets "

R E E :L:O X;
TH E BEST CARBON PAPER ;

- FOR GENERAL; OFFICE USE.

arleich's:;

T--r- r r
' FRESH OYSTERS 3 :-

-

: ' and: :
i

delIcAtessen favors-
-

- t-- . ;i
Metropolitan Meat Market
, - - Phone 3445

f v HONOLULU PHOTO

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
. : 1059 Fort Street

V

The Tlm Any Old Time."
The iace-th- e Sweet-Shop- ' 'f
and of course)'.';-''- ,
The'Girl--T- he ONLY Glri! - '

f- r ; -- firinii .ia.-- -

; r ;,C'.p;R"BURNEtTE ;iv
Commissioner of. Deeds for California
and New j York;..'NOTARY' .PUBLIC

; Draws Mortgagee, Seeds, pills of
;' Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
& the District Coutts 79 MERCHANT

STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S

ir you wish to. advertise in
J NEWSPAPERS '

v Anywhere, a. Any Yime, CaJl on or
: f Write ;

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
124 Sancome Street, . San Francisco

. CITY M4Lt, COMPANY, LTD.
Impcrtere. of best lumber and- - building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large, or smalL Ve have built hun-
dreds of houeses in --this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you ,want to build

2a tny
DR SCHURMANN

Qeretania and Union Streets
Phone 1733

.('..:! 1 Mter
; - if. f "i ll I has nd equal

superior.

ON MIA
Bringing 85, cabin passengers from

San, Francisco, the Matson steamer
Manca docked at 7:30. crclock this
morning at Pier 15, after an uneven-
tful, irip. The steamer brought 11
sacks of fa all from the mainland. ,

f
--Mcstct the passenger '.list consisted

of Honolulans returning after vaca-
tions passed on, the coast and in the
cast. ,TLe only incident out of he
ordinary was. the transferring from
the Lurline to the Manoa, at sea, of ,a
Stowaway named Core HI.

; A large and -- Variedi, freight cargo
came In on the boat It Included $alf
a dozen boilers weighing 17 tons each-f- or

the" Pioneer Mill At Kaanapali. and
C235 bales of 'bay, for the .army.. Total
rarrn rn HAnAinin vn skxi mm
jr my-seye- n antomoMies arrived as

well, including ,11 Overlands, one
Ford, three Studebakers, 22 Bulcks
and, fire other cars. ''Sixty tons; f of
empty cans for the Hawaii Preserv
ing Company were "among the cargo,
also .92 tone of apples and 10,000 fire
bricks, ; T

fipsiiSEiiil,

Sanors , froia various ."shfps-mrnr.l- n

pprt were , pleasantly; entertained tast
night at the Seamen:s , institute, ;wtieD
the first1 seamen's concert of the fall
months,. waa . given In the social hall

V Nearly 50;: sailors from, steamers:
anchored 4here .attended the progrmi
which i was ' exceptionally enjoyable,
Those partklpattn&pwere , iits: Susie
Day Is, who was heard In ,vpcal solos,
accompanied-h- y M:a, J. Pascoe. W,
G.Boster san g : aj y oral approprJate
sahgs, and ,MisB Francis .Hamllm gave
two vocal solos which were much enr
Joyed . . 4'; ' .). '

i A pleasant diversion waa the piano
solo flayed by Miss Pearl rfosephson:
a talented musician and roder whq
re'cenOy 'arrived' from --Atretralia. Miss
Josephson gave an enjoyable, reading
alsa r- :- A:'-- .VV .. v.rV I

SapL C!; F. Mant ot , tha, . 3camen's
Institute .presided at .the concert, and.
refreshment were served and, tame
played until 10 o'clock.; He institute

'
hopes to dake th concerts a regnlaf
featuyo ; of ..the-fal- l, and winter work
for seamen.

arrivAlstrom;
; MAINUNDT0DAY

; Mrs. H. S.Truscott and two chUd
ren of MakawelL Kauai, arrived today
from, a mainland vialL.v ' .

v

;;Mrs.J J. A. Beavea waa a returning
rt!PTirpr nn th Manoa .todav. She
has been visiting Id California.

v Mrs. F4 O.' Kr'auas, --wife of the for- -

meri agronomisjt , of ,the Cplege of Ha
waii, no.w of jMatil, returned to the
Islanda today. ? :;1 ;

ifn-a- hiji.,,,.,
.Ton Kau. one of the Immigration

service force iiere,' was a passenger oh
the Mknoa today, coming back to his
duties at the local station.

After four months passed . on the
mainland. Rev. and Mrs. W. D West-erve- lt

and their son, A. C. Westervolt
returned to Honolulu this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice, prpmlnent
Kauai residents, arrived todav,oitth9
Manoa; They have been enjoying a
vacation at the ccast and eastern
points.

Miss Mabel C. dc Jarlais, stenog
rapher In the office of U. S. District
Attorney Jeff McCarn, returned today
on the Manoa after a vacation passed
on the 'mainland.

Mrs. Merle Johnson, wife.. of Me.rle
Johnson, president ofH-F.- . Wich- -

roajn;& Co., was-- a passenger on the
Manoa this morning, returning after
a visit on the mainland.

Tim McGrath, the .noted fight pro
moter, came to Honolulu this morning
on the Manoa, accompanied by, .Mrs.
McGrath. He Is now on the road for
the Shasta Spring Water Company,
and is looking up business here.

Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert and
their son, Charles Herbert, were
among the Honolulans returning to
their "home town" today. They en-

joyed a novel vacation, go ng frora
this city to Victoria on the Niagara,
taking their automobile with them,
and motoring from the British Colum- -

bia city down to San Francisco. They i

brought their automobile back with
lnem- -

i

At 0 o clock last night the U. S.
army transport Thomas, CapL Michael
Healy. sailed for San Francisco, from
tiis rort. The only passengers the
ship could take fr-Mi- i here er? Lint.-'ol- .

R. F. Cheatham. Q. M. C, quarter-
master herr-- since .'unc. 1'0 2. "sho bus j

been cHer?d to the niHiniand. His
family and h's wit'p mother. Vrs.
Jamc.. Dnma a, Mccotu panted ,I4fftit-col- .

j

Chfatham. The , Thomas. topK ir
tons of household roods frora hre to
tho ma'nlind. Php i orry'n triiili mrnntry u Fr.n lYarciitoo frm j

Manila, K

HOffOLtTttf WAfbti&FtS, TCfij&Xf. OCtO'BfcB 5, f91S.

mmnm
Patbetic. leayertaklngs between offi-

cers of .the .AtlantieTrangport Jiaer
Korea. .the former : pacific Mail slilp,
and their wives. and families,, when. the
big boat.Jeft Sanraaclsco for Loa-do-a

recently,, made the ship's .depirt- -

ure .widely j different , from ,the; days
wnen.sne ran as a Pacific Mall .liner

With therbtgi.enip.nDoutKl for the Eu
ropean war zone, wives and children
of , the officers, gathered at Pier.42.i?an
Francisco, andbade them booduye.
Mrs. John Albert bishopp, - daughter
of. Capt .A4 W NalsoB. tbo.author.skiu- -
per. of 0o jVeaseL a hor smal fon
were among those who saw. the steam-
er away as,wer Jtlrs. A. 6. jioyer
and , twQf small sons, the family of
Chief Engineer .Boyer,. ; ,.U4i ,5 ,.

. Inconspicuous . in the hackgroand
was R--P. Schwcrln,,vicei)resldentand
generaJ.manageT, of, the Pacific Ilail
Company, tKho walcbed.. the. Korea
back slowly ,troot Jwr. dock, and pro--

ceea into the stream. , r .,;
-- In hef capacloosholds were over

8000 tcns'of-Callforn- U, barley, driftd
fruits, liuts and other produce, h
; As the liner pulled Awar-- and, made
her way tothetstreami tic fallacyxif
a.whiteJimeicaq 6rew, .was made:

faces ..that k appeared
over.; the tralL-- e majority :of the
seamen, and practically all the;
glAe aad flro roosbands --were Mexi
cans, HaallafciL aad ..Fil!pint. 1

2 ' r f

The Indra-CIyd- e arrived today from
the canal, fox,, bankers ' at the;j,Inter- -

Island, and was due to sail again late
this afternoon.

.Tho .BrUfsh'-stearaV- r Valelia
here for bunkers today, dockma: alwut
3:30 o'clock. 8b'e sailed shortly after
noon for Vladivostok,

A Vncn
1 fit M atsoi ' steamer --WIl

miha sails at 10 O'clock tomorrow
mo'rnmg,for ,3an Prahclscpi' she will
carry So cabin passengers to the
coast The ship cam take 120. ; .

The Xanadlan-Anstralasla- ni llnctNi"
ajtara Is ; due

" tomorrow mornlns Ifota
yaocouverV rn route Id YStiva; Aack-lan- d

an! Sydney.; She will bring mail
from! the - Northwest , t k J-- ': i

Due' here Ffida fr6m'Saii FrancIsCq
is the T. IC'K- - steamer Chlyo Marm
bringing mail frfW the mainland: She
sailed .from 4he exposition city Sattlr-Lk- f

-- for . HbndJolu," Yokohama and
Hongkong. -
r,v.-- j' , V..i ' (.''..'Jl '. I

'-
- i lit. .

, Advrces tOi FrcdLy raJdrQn ftate
that the American steamer Mackniaw.
Captain Eurmah. due r here, ah9U
October20; ,Tb.-hos- t can take cargo
from here for Boston and New York
by way of Panama. .

A of absence, is, beitjg
taken by capt inomss j. ueeney. lea--
eral isspecto? otboUeFstv sro.wiIl be
off dntKuntll af er jMopthly.insuectlon
of boilers ias heenflniahed, .when he
wilLcomplcte his vacation ?

; The.-- . American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arlaonanc iriU. bring- - a;Ne- - fYotc-Cr- o

weightns: 4635., tons dead we4ht or
70W measurement. This Is 350 tons'
more than the biggest cargo broight
to date.. when the VTexan arrived ro
cently. The Arizonan will als'i- - have
4000 tons from Pugct Soimd, making
a grand total of 11,000 tons.

' . . ''Mi '
Mail left today at noon In the Ton vc

Maru, and soother mail for the main-
land will go In the Wllhelmlna tomor-
row . morning at 10 o'clock. Thursday
afternoon the Ventura, will sail for the
mainland. Letters. for: this ship must
be left at the office of C- - Brewer &
Company, or at the ship, at Pier 1

as the boat has not yet begun to take
mail from the postofflce.

When the Manna doc Ve i niorn-ing,-,

Honolulu friends of !. F. Prri
were pleased to tce him . wmrln-- r n

chief steward's car, --V'r, :rierrip Is the
ship's new ch'3f sfeward, anrt his pro-

motion has been the ciie iof numer-
ous congratulations. Mr. Berrie has
been In the Icauion Navlgatn Com-
pany's service for four and .a half
years. C.-.Y- Wllmarth, th,; Mano'a
old chief stewari has, gene to th
Mats6nia. to take tbepace left vsant
recently by the? roslanation of "Joe"
Farrel am chief v stryrrd

AMERICANAWAttAlil
ANNOUNCES ADVANCE

IN FREIGHT CHARGES

Freijtfit ratea from Pu?et go'iud t.
all ports in the Hawaiian inlands will
le raised GO cents p ten next, month
th A mtrira n-- n wn Han lrwal nffif'- - has
announced. The rates bscnmc 'fTec
tive with the departure of, the Minne- -

sotan ironi the Sound for this Krt
The boat is dup io sail from there No- -

vember The raise 1b on both
weight and measurement cargoes.

Similar increases in rates, are '
expected from the Matson line. Ru-- '
mors that freight would be raised 5f
cents a ten from San Francisco rn
here have been in circulation. Offi-

cial notification of mich an fncoas'
is, looked for any time hv Cystic &
Cooke, if'cal agent for this lino.

The American-Hawaiian'- s HJ rfrhave hen tn ef."ect, ei?ht or 10 vnr-- ;
Ko rnin lorn -- nnounrri c- -

froisht f:or:i cw Vi-r- k to thl'i Ur: I

, ThaLlhe .T. K, K a not pl5 tQ
have, all the transpacific frelsht jand
passenger pie to Itsejf At indicated Is
mail advices ea chins hr re. .today, from
the, mainland, , to the. effect. .that tht
Osaka Sbolwn Kaisha Is voint after
its share ot the plunder with . venge- -
apee.;) Japanese.. against Japanese will
t the rule, and tom Petition of a new
and spirited kind. la looked for.
, .

. Vancouver papers ; reach in s . li erer tR- -

daysay the Jlania .Maru. , the. ,nnw
IPJttOO- - ton liner built by., the.. Osaka
Shcshen Kaisha for., trans taclflc ser
vice, .mae 7-- 8. knots. on her trial
trip ,In; August .l.,ThcJIper should be
In transpacific --service now..,. . .

Th,Ia coming Saturday. fOctobi5 9

the . Q, . J5.- - K,, sKeatnt, Canvn" ,.Mar
Is- - due. JO aj; frp.nv.Kobe ,o.r .th 1,1 nort
and Saa Franclsd. a announced In

isUr-Biflt-lasVnray- i . This
boa t; and .b jUi Seattle
Maru. win compete witn thj T.,Ki Js
for Dasseneef-an- d - frefeht business
Castle Cook Vftf, be local .stpnts.
,TW9,rm.ja,atsc nanaimg t. k. k
bu SIhSS. a. v t ' ' ;. ; . :

TaeoniaMsrw io. Europe. , t i
.According' to,reporfs from the Orient

tnoTacoma ilahi of the? Ov S. K. fleet
will i bq placed: on . the . KUropeani run.
bot she mat be converted Into an aut-Illary"- -.

freighter for the- - transpacific
tradev'. . , . "km
t Ott June .7 the . Manila .Man) Slid off

the Mltsd BisM ;.drydoclc slip-fatovtt- w

watcr ont tne-- secona auempt to iauncn
the Unar, the: first being made on May
30, when nshe stuck on, .the; ways.t-- i i

She Is the largest craft yet bnUt; fo
the DaaWa Shoahen-Kaiaha- ,. flecu,has
acccmmodatlon or.nine first. class, and
284 steerage passengers., and a load
Ing f. capacity,- - ;f 11 ,000- - tnsi ' dead
weight v or: ii.9Q0i jtm measMremeni
careo The feature of her carsa SDace
is special compartlncnts tor slltc ind
cold, steraget Uh-- t

-- JHer.ortnclral .dlmenstans arenas fol
Iowa t' Length; 475-- . feet: ircadth,; 61
teet; gross 4ohisso .943ft-lo- ns iar
placement..; 17.60J,?ns, ;.Sbe,i8s' aij
Indicated ihoTsepowrri of(.5S0o ;and nef
pest pfed)fls,i647 itnotsi criiour.
tf.erVt tera.ge ft oceaOIng speed If
13 1-- 4 knots jper;nnur.

; B0AtS r"0R0 DARTER.
l$';GflVEfi bCIT fODAV

:.cpvenpgtne vmovements,or,.Maison
steai5eriffrpni..th,e present time. tojhe
close of.thIS;yearr:.Castle;.B Cooke, to
day Xasned ;, for; ppbjicajipn the MaV
son JNsjjgatioB epmpanv; --sphedqif
for Qc.to.bpr, ypvember and Decern ben

pates onvnkii...Matspn. steameritt rrlye here.thls: .nuarter .re sp
follows:; iatsonia; octoccr jz;? iur-IlnL-r

October 19r Hyades: November 2:
Wllhelmlna. j October 26: BnterjMsq.
October 31: Manoa. November 2i Mat- -

sonia, jo'yember 9; Hikmlan; Nov'em--
pet ?2i Lnrune, rwoyemner ie: .wimei;
mina,. Noreraber 23 Bnterprlsei o--

veniber iiahoa, November 30;: Hy-ad'e- s.

December 14: Matsonlaf Decem
ber f;i.utllne; December 4'; WHhe
mina, Deccmoefail Hijoman, January
3 : Enternrf so. December : Manoa.
jcernjaer, Mautofliai januaryv :

.rWtof departure of .Kfatspn boats
from Honotfu for the' coast arS: .

KJdafsphlar October., Lujrtine, Oc
tober, 36;. HjradeSwJvovemoe? jo;; vhii-helmln- a,

Kovembcf , 3.;. Enterprise. No
vember 9: Mat- -

sonla. November i7: Hllonlan, Decf mj-bo-

lj : Lurliae, ?Xoyero!bers 23, Wll- -

helmioa, DQceip,t;r i i rerprrse, r;

u Mappa, December 7: .y
aiies, Jpecembejr, 23: M.atsgnlaV DeCfm-be- r

15: I trllnp, (December 21:, Wll-
helmlna. December 29: pfloilan, Jn-uaf- y

12,; .EnterprfeA, January "l,: Ma-

noa, January AiJtatson'ia. Jantrary

PAK8Z5GIM imam 4
Per .Matson steamer Manoa, from

an Francisco today:. Mlss M. E. Ad-

dis, Miss A. C. Albrepbt W. G. Ash-
ley, Mrs.' . Pearl Baraer, Mrs, J. A.
Reaven. Afrs. C. H. Belliha, Miss A.

etelTnann. H Bole wi'". V

E. Boyd, ft. R.:Catton, MlsaTong
Mew Chan, F, D. Chandler, wife and
child. Miss Bessie Cox, Miss Mabel C.
de Jsrlals. Mrs. W. P. Gedrge, Miss
C. P.. Green, Miss N. Gosset. Dr.
George Herbert and wife. C. M.

Herbert. Mrs, A. R. Higgios, Theo
Hoffman Hid wif Mrs. J- 1

Hopkins. Mrs. Merle Johnson, Tong
Kau and wife, Miss Louise Kealaula,
Mrs. F. G Krauss, Mrs. G. S, Lelt-hea- d.

Master Wm. Leithead. Miss Hel-

en itheHd. J T 1.w1p nd "ife M

J. B. Ughtfoot and child, Mrs. J. F.
Visher. Miss H. Nelson. Tim McGrath
and wife, J. McVicar, Mrs. D. E. Moo-ne- y,

Miss R. Fj Ohlson, Master Alika
Parrish. L. A. C. Parrish and wife,
Miss Margaret Pepper, Mrs. W. G. Pil-

lar. R. J. Pratt. W. H. Rice and wife.
Miss Alice Roberts. G. L. Samson and
wife, W. E. Shaw and wife, Mrs. L. H.
Stewart, L. B. Stiles. Dr. C, R. Strange,
Miss W. Strauch. Miss Laura Thomp
son. Miss Eleanor Thompson, Mrs. W.
Thompson, Mrs. H. S. Truscott and
two children and maid. J. F. Visher,
Miss Martha L. Visher, E. J. Walsh.
Mrs. E. J. Walsh and daughter. Miss
Millicent Waterhouse, W. D. Wester-vel- t

and wife. Master A. C. Wester-velt- .

Whan.-- Miss Eunice S. Wilcox,
Mrs. M, T. Wilcox, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox,
Dr. Max. Magnus, Hood Jenes.

!

The teeth in a gigantic moose skull,
found in too sand of a Wisconsin
creek iwjttom, have an estimated value
of 150 apiece.

nonoiuiu otQCK txenang
Tuesday. October .

iiEECCxuntii Blt Aaked
Alexander ft Baklwln.Ud 220
Cr Brewer Co. S00

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co . 20 20
Haiku Sugar Co 149 lfri
Haw. Agrt Co. 150 180
Haw. C. ft Sag. Co. 34 3i
Haw.. Sugar Co. .... 36
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomo Sagar Go .... 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . . .... 2i
Kahuku Plan. Co. 14
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co..
McBryde Sagar Co.. Ltd . .

Oahu qngar Ca 22 23
Ola&t Sugar jCa. Ltd AM 4

Oname&. Sugar .Co. - . 31 Yi ?2
PaaBhauwSagae Plan Co. .... 20
Raclfio Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Ca ....
Pepeekeo Sugar ,Co
Pioneer i Mill Co. 2; 26 .
Ban Carlos Mill, Co., Ltd. . . , &

Walalna AgrttCo.. 19H 19

Waiinku ftugarCo.
WaltnanakJ Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . . .... . . -

-- 1.M1SCEU.JLNEOD8.-,
Qaikii F ftr P. Co. Ciam.
Haiku ft F. C0w Pfd. . .
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pine. Cd. t- - 23: 33?4
HUo R-C- o, Pfd....i.
Hilo By. Cow Com. ... t35 0
HonC Bfty.U.i-Cb- , Ud. 18U 18

Hon. Gas . Co., Pfd. ..... 100 ....
Hon. Gas Cou Com ...... 100 ....
Hon; W th; Co,. ..... V !'-
IA. Steam Na Co...... ?oo; .

MotpaL TlJ Co. f 187 19-13-

Oahu Jit.. ft Land Ca . . . 141
Pbang; Rubber ' Co., . 0 f 10
Tanjong" OJok Kubber5Co. 23 VS.

Hamakua Dltch,.Co- - a. ...
HvC. '4 ; SugarCo. 6f. .

.
....

...

Co, 6s .Hawaiian Irr, '? f ? f.
Haar TerV 5v Pub' Imp.'. ...
H4w,: Te;r,Pnbl:lxjip fa,;
Saw. Ter. 4V4a .. .. . .. . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 84 n . . . .
H31 s Issue 01 . 65
Hilo R.R.Cof" R.ftlCon.6s
Honokaa:Su Co;.6.7
Hon. Gas Co, ;Ltd.,5 . 100
Hon: Ri.T ft L. Co.; 6s.. 106
Kanaf ,Ry. Cov6s...... . P9
McBryde-Suga- r Co. M. . 100
Mutual ;TeL 5s; ;. 103 bi .;. IOaiujKyvftLfjQs...: 104 ; . .
Oahu-Sug- ar Co.) 6s.. . . 105 106
Olaa Sugar Co? 6s.. .... .... ' 89
Pacific' G. V F. Co. 6a. iv .. . . . . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a . 9 ' . . i-

Pioneer Mill Co 5s,.w .'i --

San-
.

Carlos Milling C& 6s
Walalua AgrL Co. : 5s. i .

l Sales : .Between OpardsSiS. 01aa

4i .30. 20tf Olaa 444Tr lOOV ISviL ,C
ft S, Co 35i425 ;Phweer.26uX i
;i'8esslon;Salps-4-0, 15r J. 2?,, 20.
I0;.5 ,Qshu.Sug.;cn 23: 40 Olaa i

mialmr .lt.9af V4vlt wa 20.

JSHopo'mulSjSpLi f,60: , v

-- Latest suaaRr ouotatiansu SS 4ed
lest, ?3.64 cents. ar $720 .pes tow v

f - , i .... .

"Mi i
'to

Membert KonoUiftutoelod Bond

Fort n wn6bant.J,trf ,

PERSWQOMINWITHl
NEV HOUSE FOGLS00N;

EXPECTELt NOVEMBER $

I iA'tf noon y today ,iiipj Tt:4K. , K. liner
jeyp MarM ajJca. irpmf .ner i ior
San Francisco, carrying mall and five
stopover passengers from this port.
Toe,. boat arrived about 5 o'clock yes-tcr.da-

r t;: ,. r, , a,, .) u
. Cargo, fon HonoiOJu. dlscharsedi.last

night, and this, momlng.jasistedc of
1533 t8ns.w.Tha.batjjrouId.have sailed
twd hours, earlier .bat. (or, her. large
cargo. for unloading her. .

Tbe Teayo && 143 first ,cabln66
se'oond.J and.154 steerage
for jsan mrancisco on - arriving acr?.
OfQcers othe ship brought wordtnat
the former Pacific MaH liner Persia
purchased by. the- - T. KvK., will take
her place in tne r. k. k, scneauie.nn-mediatel- y.

If - this is truer .the ship
should arrive t here November ?,. fly Ing
the, Tpyq Jpsen llCalsha's house flag,
and jayaiicss.fl'ags. , ; !

. Cantaia Hill --of tha Persia will be
sticcAeded' by Captain Hashimoto of
the Nippon Maru. the ship's officers
stated.., The Tenyo averaged ,

18 1-- 2

miles an hour on her voyage here from
Yokohama..-- v. ... ... - - ...

LOST

Gold watch; Keystone; valuable as
present. "E, A. B" 55th Co., Fort
De Rossy; reward.

. .v ;i6236-3-t -

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice Is beby given that at the
organized ..meeting of the. Reliable
Transfer Company, Limited, held In
Honolulu, on Qctober 4, 1915. the fol- -

owing of fLcexs were elected to serve
for the ensu,ng year:.

W. Tin Yan, president.,
M- - E. Gomes, Jr., vice-preside- nt and

manager. ,

Abrabam Akau. treasurer.
Albert QntaL- - secretary.
Y. Ah Sen, director..
Ernest Gomes,, auditor. ( ;

AT.nirnT. ONTAI.
Secretary, Reliable, Transfer Co., Ltd.

bSBBBBSBSBI

I

ARE YOU
IP IOT, SEE

Castle &
; Agenior,......,,,,.

U Life, MannCf AutomoDiIe

1

t: VHY cunw
t

GATIDLESI?
i " .. ir .''
f ' :' '.. .. - . ':

V if your house is --.wired for
?f eleCU'ic llgnts? If Vfould be !

rath.wioolisnVwoulattt fit
Jtttrsonwhoi

i trarejs" and r carries cash in.
:'itea'd;of a letter of credlt' Is ;

i dlspfajinjf just as poor Jud'g-:- .

; mentf ;
T,.CaU and see us before you ,

staled 'that trip. '

A. I

; BANK, OF. HAW A I l,ALTO.

fr a ; v.-- ;

-
L-i0ii-tiii'ia

"V.'.'.i- - ClMITtf S",,J'

.UaueV? K:;f4.tdl,KLettera; of :

3 ; Credit - add -- Travrera Checks j
- available throuBhout the world..

ul Brciifcrh Cd:
(Llmltid)

; iSUGAR. FACTORS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

5 8HIPPINQ AND JNSUR. '

r ANCE . AGENTS t !.:

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.
.J - r - .!.

List of pffjeers and Directors :
1 E. f, BISHOP.,;;...PresIdent
o. HV:ROffo::r;'
:;.yice-Presidenifan- d iifanager.;J
JL- iyERS' i v.;,' ....Setary

::;..JEDVA;IC;-- R0S3... iTreaaurtir
RX CAfTf E.t;DllrecV6f

c.-i- ,CpE;.Dr --

J. R, ;. QJisj't . . . . , 1 . . Dlrectpr
R. A. COOKE... J.. . . .Director ;

X GARLY V; . . . fect ;:

D. MAYiTwiii. ..Auditor '

' BANKfiRi- - ;';

Pay, 4 yearly: .prt,. 8avlnfia Ds-- v

posit, compounded twice
". : Annually. ' ' '

THE YOKOHAMA SpEClE.
... v BANK, LIMITED. . .

CapItiV spbscrfbedi . . . 4,000,000
Capital paid tip ...... .30.Q0O.0Od

Reserve fond . 20,00004
w. . . . . , www,

--rs-

GG.OD
WANTED

HOMg INSURANCCa Of .HAWAII,

KING-- STREET,, CORNER RORT.

HAWAfI AN T TRUST
. CO, LTD. r.

Y;
''Carries on a1 Trust

BsYness In all its
branches." -

FOR. SALE.

$2250 Lot 200x300 on Masnaloa and
gthave., KfimukL opp. Mrs..Prlne;
cleared, fenced with substantial
stono, wall, water pipes laid, fine mar
rine view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms If desired.

r-'-
.v

Pi-E- ?. R. STR 3 UCtt
Walty BldJ. r V j . , 64 s; KfnJ SL

-
; ,

PLEASED?

US
. , 'J -H r

Gdolce; tld.

wsrr,
.

....... . Um

Alexand 2r:i?i
. ' i --V . . V .

lHT

Limited.
v r

Sugar; Fcbtors
fi;Ccmmissiorr Merchants )

and Ihsurdncc Agents

''V;'. ,::'. Agents'-fo- V:- v..
' Hawaiian' Commercial ft Sugar

Ca :; p;.'-:- ; ;
Haiku ; Sugar Company. ; ;" ; K

: Paia Plantation. ;
Maul ; Agricultural Company. '

'' Hawaiian Sugar Company.

. Kahuku Plantation Coa pany.
ilcBryda Sugar Co., Ltd. ..
Kahului Railroad Con: pany.

:
; Kaua! Railway Coraraay.

' Kauai Fruit ft Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. .

'
.

, , ... , - ,p

'f;Vf?-Y- THE f

wB. IvDLbiu Co.-
-

.
4 LIMITED.

V. General Ajenti for. Hawaii:
Atlas. .Auurance Con-.-si-- y cf

" London, tltv Ycrk. .

. ers' Agency; Providenca Wash--?
Ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stanjenwald Culldinj.

te4 V.V W j

Stangenwald Cldj 1C2 Merchant St
; STOCK I AND CO'JD, Cr,Cf(ZR3
Member! Honofulj Ctock anJ Doni
.'; Exchanr-g- .

.

; J. F. MORGAfJ CO LTD.
v'.'r: "Stock cnoKzns ;

"Information Furnithcd and Leans

CMerchant' Street Ctar Cull-it- -j

.Phone 1372 4 ... .

EO'Z

Electricity, gas, screens la all tc-ae- s.

Partially furnished house; ,
Fine 2nbedroom .cottage, in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; tit.
New bouse; $20. I

,

"cottage; fin a location; $23.
For Sale.

Choice building lots la Kail.

Real Eatats . .
S42 Kaahumanu St.. .Telephona Z121

M EAT MARKET A GROCERY '

C. Q. YEE HOP ft CO.

WORK
FOR MEN,

t?Kn

MclNERNY iH C E jSTO R E
Fort, above - King SL '

' , i ' f f

lloyal ery;
CLOTHES FOR MEN v

152 54 Hotel St; at Bishop, t .

Haw'n TraVsofutfoj.Conipany
EXCURSIONS'i

to a Ay dart of the fslands V-Offic-

Queen and Richards Sts - -

m
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HONOLULU TAB fiULLETTO, TUESDAY, RTOBEK 5, liM.. SEVAN

--Sue PopuilaK nil
ll n--li MGI1Tthis ra:K

( o.MMKNCIXU TOKHlHT Kaymond 1 eal Musical

George; KleiiEreaentsxr
MARY RYAN?

v "f And j '.

HARRY MESTAYER

In the Cohan :& Harris Farce

Fife Parts 1

V ineo, 2J0--lbc- nd 20c r

VMKvenings, 7:0 10c, 20c and 30c

'an?i
w f i a

I2cad Carefully . J wonderful C Cook'sk W jv
lane, every kousewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare '
such arpetkinff dishes the family will go simply wild over what you set"

' " -,- "v- ' - ;tefire then.' . .:w . v
The KC Cook's Book Is illustrated In 9 colors, contains 90 tested and'

proven redpep that will be successful rvery , ?

t if tie few simple suggestions are followed. ? 5

;
i The K C Cook's Book has been prepared

at an expense of many thousands of dollars,
and it purchased at a store would easily cost
50 ceilts.-.ye- t we give it bsoluUlyfrce as w"i

r V- -

want you to know, exactly what K. C,ailnj. '

Powder is and what it wiu ao tor you la ,;
your kitchen. You need won-.- :)

cerfal Dook it is ox Titti important i.

to every nousewue.- -
.;,-;-

':. v

How to cet thd tip
JaQTjra v.';'. Uooll'3 uoou c

t'A " VWte'your name and address
Dept. . , ? - plainly on this coupon At-- ;

- Chicago, tach colored certificata '

FEXS. : :;?-,- ; A'Yoo willbemlity rlidTM 1

Addr

-- ..

own this

;

the

resn
Velvet

Milk

jium mis w -

Chicaaa . .,

Every
Ice

J.

to

.Ot4,

CAN j '
--VJ

.Bay
7

, Cream, Butter
' v '

Pbo'w 1M2

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S QC!i)T!0N

4

3

We attend to Checking and "Sealing of

BAG GAGE
V - r

.
h.. .

- V.
;- - - : t

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Uiioi.Pacfic Transfer Company, Ltd,,
I R Mail Carrier.

' KtrjK t nj.t Young llotr . '

y ' Wf.-- V?

rlACA'-'-- i

:.

,1

;

We also

y- -

Pboo 1K7

"Stop Thief Carfyle Moore's great
which appeared co the Popular

theater's screen yesterday evening for
the first time. Is a most laughable
comedy. v

' What is a kleptomaniac? Noah
Webster says he or Khe is a person
of extraordinarily absent-minde- d tea-dencles

and morbid impulses.
kleptomaniacs' appeal In "Step Thief.!'
though one only imagines he 1s of the
absent-minde- d sort. ' In addition" to
these-- two real nimble-fingere- d

are Into the "affair,
which Is a prtfluptial "celebration. 1

One oT the real crooks is a aew
housemaid, employed for the occasion,
and 'the other is" her ; fiance With
their' arrival ' events begin to occur
with startling tapfdfty. Money, JeVel-ryan- d

valuable papers disappear and
reappear in the ' most unexnected'' pla-cea- ;

Even a detective, cillet) tb
straighten 1 out matters, ' beconle in-
volved and an object of general' sus

' ' '' 'x 'picion. r V,.;?
Finally 'a wagon' load of policemen

arrive and the real crooks ) take tb
their After 'an exdttnr Mehasb
they are capttreJ?'theinaI ih4ceh
her fiancrf " to" confess fkifi be6mfe
Square, explahaticins'are'madeand
In the end there - are threrweddinga.

RyaxT-an- T Harrir Ttfestaver
handle the leading-- ' roles' witi Excel
lent effect. .The pictora ':wUI ; be
6bow&vth Teinairider of the4 week- - '

The expose of the activities of the
"white slave" industry , which hah
draws - lafgiar crowds lto th Hawaii
theiter tlorl&ig itr-week'-s rnnitfill be
shows Jiut' twice more, today and xtd--

i . uecanse ot me success oiuiff tea- -

-- A4S

farce,

drawn

heels.

Manr:

tue rllm": venture, the management of
the Hawaii baa arranged for other big
oflrerings to follow fTpe frisfife of the
White Slave frarncandiv hi nroti,
atte'Uat Yeatufes ' wlir' b continued
Ind'efiirfitelyt.K. ':J;r Under the atisriices of the Sociolos
IcaP Iteseareh' AsROciationv thenwh1te
slave Mb? was' made" in' an-- ieftort 'to
shread broadcast thTonghdutthe XJhii
e& SUtes ; anf idei'd: thecvH ' which
exists tos.itebji' jgreat' jbewurs'. Ias the
larger ciues, especially inos seapons
borderihs ?on ftho --Atlantle1,4 whare'Erti
ropeours Into AmeTfca'berscma aad
datichtefsl '"This4 hicthre-ha-s- 4' tbeifr
dBrsemenv ot welfarewdTkera-Trot-
coast' to 'toast : stii5s,.-'ir,;r- ''

: The s Adventures ;bf Ithlytti
thrilling serial, Is alsd being1 shown at
the Hawaii. " : .V.''--'

1
1
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Thursday evening ot this week is
the date' set for the first of Miss Phoe
be Arlelgh's harp concerts. With- - the
assistance' 'ctvts; - prece' mcv.-- Mac
kilir rWhose rsbpfano voice is wall
known- - to Honolulu's music --V loveM
and who has recently returned from- - a
period of atudy in San Francisco,' fhis
cbhcert shbuld ber interesting, (ftfrs:
tfafekillV'1 numbers wflP'have the
harp . accomparilmenC which . wil) Vno
doubt be Quite' a novelty to Honolulu;
Ticket! arO W'saie at the offlceof
the,:.T;rrttoifti;-y.eyferTrt.)- ,

SHAFT

'pick-
pockets

ER AERODOME HAS
PR0GRAM30N1GHT

Music lovers will have another treat
tonight at the Fort Shafter aerodomei
The 2nd infantry band, under the leaft
ership of Principal Musician Nicholaf
NoVak, 'will igive the following program
at 6:45 o'clock - , Hk
March Teplar . . ... . . . .Brown
Overture Norma EellTn
Si;anish Serenade La Paloma. . .vV'i i

Selection The Dollar Princess. . .Fall
Rag A Slippery Place Hacker

The pictures will show rtettv Beh
lairs in "The Jado." and the
orchestra Will play tne follow in.? sefc!J
Hons the pfctnres : v '

First Reel
Overture I.ushspie! .". . . . .Kcler Bels
One Step Rose of Honolulu

.Yradiet

Snarilsh

durfhA

Armstrong!
Two Stpp At the Weddin? Young

Second Reel
j Waltz First IoVe' . .'. Ilolzmann
Pense?f ve srrd T'assJon . . . Mossins
Ch a ra c terist ic Vir??i irta Creeper ' ra '

"... : Davis
Third Reel

Cno Stop That Wonderful Th'n
Called Love Motsan

Fnurt'i Reel
Selection Adele .nr'rf-te- t

Intermezzo Indolcnrf Matthews
Fox Trot The Prignal KlicSmann

Fifth Heel ' :,

Waltz Heur de Xmot . .P
Scena Silhouettes I c-- S .

Finale The Winter Carden Oir'.
Utnes

For ncr.t Monday. October 11.
rihrr nmateur ni'bt is sd"Mlert. '

Thursday nf this week "The Inside
of the White Slave Trafilc" has beer

TnYInillEEfEREIIEDAf
--fWAsd, Wek. Watery Xyca ed I .'

GRANULATE? EYEI.JDS Jl

i V ,'

Fritz Fields

"Mr. , enpsck'' Is :A roarinf farce-comed- y

FitJi Musical Interruptions,
and as shot across the footlights, hy
the Raymond Tea! merrymaker st
nU&tbTe'as'Im'eitel-tootlieHb-
thoss-'b!-crowd- s that tickle fe' souls

box-o- t Art guardians.
rf;fortehsecutIvVriightar-'the'B- f
joii has"1 beett Tuhnlofrtabacitv-fui- K

whtea'-'-prove- thek'rn-4: 'ofsnowtfHh'at
ftYe'bete.:Pfeerteraa)!jgiU
ie eai descnbeir',frn"rCTerved
seat sectioh; i'ju8V a vacke4 'as those
further tdbi'tir?wttto'Jit1)rtg thht
thTaf rdlk? are' pleastty ttdnblaiAfiS
of every degree. - --"v.;

"Mf HetpeeaV the HMI1 tor the' first
iralf ths eek; is essenilallr differ
ent tronr ' the--? opening-'lofferin-

s. -- The
Time, jvte rraceana tnenun.? .That
was ieirlttraite musical iioinedy albeit
Btime-what-; 'adapted. y The; Henpeckiaa
stoy is? series highly farcical
sHuatibns uilt "aun'dth-dotnesti- e

and amatorr 'troubles d an old gentld- -

man whoseears of: conauhlal sath
pressioq. liave w( dimmed hts ardor
tot adventure ? beyond- - th:r domestic
circleV;v ;'v Vs v't--

'

"The muBical and dancing numbers
hare nothing to do with the plot and
are --pitchforked en and off the stage
ijta'way thst woaW be highi disco
certing-l- o the'continnUy of the ftory
if ' It "needed rcontinulty ta o a f. sucv
cess. But L ltdoestft:tJt- - series
or "discotfcerting Episode ';and situa-
tions' ahay. and; the specialties and
choruses JUsthapreaaiausingly alongm 'gentje umps 6H U Joy-H- ; "r
U T&ev result IS1 Talxtui-e that seems
to' takfrdnioht rows' to" back and
Jcepr the house sHaftln! viVt liearty
latighterj-- V And, as before; tjie Teals
established themselves as purveyor?
of tun 'stn d frolic nrjthowt coars enesA
And'tnetr indtvldnat and ensemble
dancing is as JIvery and effective" a
in the opening shdw. "

'Fit,. Fields sad- - "Ravmond Toal are
theWg' ffoiser ih his show' Fields
nfdves4ilm8elf teinarkahry versatile la
bls,,cnnge',,from iast week's role-- a

flashy' spor'Tonr chip, with' the
latest slang tripping from" his ready

to the days

Authentic rlctnres of one of the
large naval engagements during the
nresentrrropean'war.in --which the
Russian-fle- et decisively defeatPd th
Trirks. is shown at the Liberty theate?
for the first' half M the wk thnmi?N
the of the Pathe Weekly."

JThe movie-camerama- n 'essayptLa?rit
daring roTe' when he elerte to rertUn
cn tho deck of of the nattleshlj
enrageddUTinir the entire engagement
and make 3rfcrnres.' ' -

The Warble statue that comes to lif?
and crwites"'baS'bd in the Jicme of
respfctable and staid businessman.
"Nfobeof course "brntintfes" as the

FACTORIES IN

JAPAN FWE SflQRTAGE
OF ISRMAN CHEMICALS

TOKIO. The Chemical Industrial in-

vestigation Society Jr working in con-
junction with the government' in an
effort to obtain an independent home
supply cf phosphorus and; hydro-chlorat- e

of Dotash or substitutes for these
I materials' which are "indispensable In
the manufacture of matches, an indus-
try of large proportions in Japan. Be-f-or

the war these materials were im-

ported almost entirely from Germany.
The supply having been exhausted and
imrxcrtaf r-a- s having ceasedthe match
industry 'faces a serious 'situation.'

.i

'7

senile and' henpecked hero of an ad
venture in whlch a music hall- - artist

"

fignres as the object', of his sged
Ills makeups stage carriage,

vcice.-- ; gestures and; general portrayal
are r-

- consistent, "effective and : slwiys
ridiculously funnyV; : w?-1-1- ;

Raymond: Teal is inimitable asa
darkey 'butler and- - his : specialties in
the; second acr win him a-- tremendous
big from .the house, C In fact,
hes-goo- d !thatj ftta ttqtiestloii if
one or two of the musical and chorus
numbers should not be eliminated jus
In order to let MK Teal wander around
the stage and Indulge in the casual ob
servations which are "really teeming
withumor:;;iv;-?i4f- -t

"tMiss 'Madeline Kowe. hfts"'scantot
bortunity in ' her i part $ asfv the v music
hau artist..' Her; song rum Pit of
Heaven" known and 'Ipved 'where vei;
Irishmen foregatherrIS her big tmng

Hazel Lake's eccentric dancing and
wild beadshaklrig Is' agafn effective,
and Miss ; Manning's classic ' posturing
extremely " graceful ;and riretty.5

Jorlnne Carkeek, inthe;'part of the
behpecking wife; H try"goo4 indeed.
Her work; is . consistently w conceived
and carried ? out 'andjust ''bordeTS
enough on 'the burlesque1 to bes'e
eruclatingly' : funny, if' 4 :'f '?f-"HOm- er

Tng sines well 'and acts ac
ceptably Claude Kelly - has ; a small
character part as' a: ''westerner and
d6es'1t'"adeqnate.ArJUlp?'mp
Dears for a ! few Tnoments as Ju1?e
Gibson and gets bit 'and; Ln' ttov --Kfn
slow is at hotoein mildfalsctt
role. 'He alsd'.'pnUs' off 'a1 .danfce bl
lightning execution 'Jjuxd 'surprisineti
ergy. There are 'several dlstinct'f
catchy songs and the staging-ts- well
done." .

'
1

Beginning Thursday 'The; Girt anf
the Prummcr'Will he the- - bill.

With ' the croi-di-f p ttendn ? ese
showk; tho jam af the byjoffice is no-

ticeable. It might' be a good Hel
If the reserved seats' were nflle
through a different wicket 4 from - the
general admission tjekets;' thus 'iivrtid
lng manypatrotts tire'' necessity b
standing 1n line to e. tickets spoke

tongue T old teander Lamb, I for Beforehand.- -

mmwmmm
medium

one

a

4

"hand";

for

feature offering and " allows Haxef
Dawn a snlendld oprnrtnty to dla'
play her chirm and ability as an ae
tress. , Charles Abl)e, in' ' the role -- Of
Peter Amos Panni:' Is a crevef 'actf
and gets a 5 great deal out of his rolei
If is'a',clevermed.v'.' Witha laugh's
second, and aJJ of them; ' clean, well
earned laagbs.-''''"'- " T"r-'"'- 4

In the cf KIame.M the set
ent 1st 'and "detective; Craig Kennedy;
is g1veljopriotfunity
miniature wireless telephone outfit, afl
interesting feature In the iight f re
cent act!rities 1 fn t this line m Ifonof
lulu. ' -- ' k

T. F. Lowry has been appointed
superintendent of the Rocky MountainJ
division of the Northern Pacific flail
road with . headquarters yat Missoula;

j MonL ' 5 ".' ; ' " -
-- '

Crown Prince Hubert passea
through Ven ice . en rcine for the front
to spend" Ws 'eleventh' blMhday with

i King Victor; EmmanueLt

Do Not Grin l' ff; ,'vW'i

We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do''iyowfi)rlf iifto do. f :

Te 'ScttousaifiJs'of-tbe- a ani-tce- :

i

v fSbmeay Qompkny :

mn V ;5

GOOD COlkDYOOD SmQING GOOD DANCINQ
GOODi CpSTPlIES AKD PRETTY, GIELS ?. J

Poors Open atTio'CckPictw'-lfrtni- i

Mqical CpmedyStarts at 20 Sharp-;- . : ': f

.

'

"PRICES 20, 30 and 60 Cents

ordered by phone will be held until No later

anTFrohm an presents the captivating," oeautlfulyoanj

i X- - The Most newltchins Little Actress the Screen in

r';;' A Paramount ..fasrplece in Five 'Acta.
rtits pp LAnTE

V?3rd rKpisodevV.H'i !

PATHE WEEKLY ; ;
Up.to-tiie-Minu- te -

;.'."Are you following the new seria
just started at The Liberty ?j

V, ;o .o"" .v-"-

i.

i . . i i

iv

; ' or

U :
w ; ;-

-

- '

:

'

y

Every:Thursday,:Fridayand -
"

;y Saturday.; -;';: ' n.r-- u ,vrl a --- -:

TlfE WORLD'3 .'MASTOP1GCES AT THH LIBEJ1TY.
PR!CE5r;10f 0. CENTS.

; ONLY VO j DAYS MOllIi
' IHUN DR5DS TURNE D AWAY GUT.

iK : THENSIDE OF ,TiEiS;l .
.... v : - r - ,,

t ;" ThS jmost itartiiJ 'as weJl' ths, most educational picture of the a z- -

jLArtb says; . i ne preseniaiion' or .ucgraaauon mrftjATUK order to teach a Moral Lessoh.",. , v , ? '

'(iidrentmer
FIPTEElt YEAES

i,Us 15)
;Upaccom

PEIlinTTEJ); :

Ifaily 3Ialinees "'

from2;J5Jo4':
. . . o'clock : V

I Everts Perform-- n

acf wii $H6wsJ
&$Q and 8:4$

o'clock

prices'l'

TT TT

i

Seats

-

3D

LA ST Nj

in.

What Others "

8ay Ahout This
'.y Production. .

i .Whybllnd our-.selv- cs

to exist--- 1

ing - conditions.
A great moral

Vlesson. Kev,
Dr. Aked. , 4 - -

Almost'' fore-:-lbl-e

and Jntelll-ge-nt

means ' of
; putting . i these
terTlblet ; prob--f
lems before the.
people. Mrs.

: W. K. Vander-bii- e'

- ;;

Pemonstra t e s;
lurking dangers:

Herald.

bowels :SoUmly

"Don Miss

great Serial Film

The of

Episode Xo.

TEN, TWENTY AND THIRTY CENTS.

j ; ' ' COMING THU1IS DAY a ? c' ;

"The Lily of : Poverty. Flat"
'"fl !Uedyenttjre$ of Katlilyn, Episode Xo. 7. :

--,:iLJr
1JL

PHOEBE ARLEIGH
Assisted by UcV Maclrall, Soprano and

Piaiiist : , 7

IN''

S4eservcd-Seat- $1.50 and $1.00,.

f -- Tickets on : Salo at Territorial Sorvic?.

LaYifever;alt PT Fl TW ITTF! j

br,fi5--- ' 1 1 1 - '11 H '

i :Benson'SmlthVd'vCo"7U4 U I ?

J
..........: U U I 1 1 !

1 ' )' 0
-i - .

r 5

:

r ust t;

i H the

- ".' .Production
' ' j ' ' .

Adventures

SIpATHLYH-,- ;

fi '

'

Ilrs.--rn:?- ?r -
-

Sutherland,

- Messenger
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FOR THE OFFICE
- . ' -

Waste Paper Baskets, .

, Ink Wells
Sponge

t
Cups, fwMs, j Pens

Pencil Sharpeners, Paper Clips
-- v'.' .: VPIn "r

i. Carbon Paper !4. ,

Memo Books, Pads, Ledger
'
:. ' Journals, Cash Books .;.r ,;

CVERVTH I NO': N EVcbt FOR- -

'EFFICIENT OFFICE WORK.- -

rf. i. , f- . f. j.

.j ....
V - v

, - "

-

., -
': i

.
...

,. . .. ,v.; t - .'- - v-.-r ry

HavaiianKevsQj.Lld
In the Ye una Buildlnd

i oyo ranamas
For Men Women &rid ChlUrsn.

Th 2; 7ct cr 1 1 c Lt c CO. Ltd
r Undervood Typewriters ; - 1

Young' nidgl v; I"

1 MELDA :

USCS THE
MASON A HAM- -

un:
CERGSTROU-.-
r.ucic co.

'."1

AT '. ',

"the CLAnicri

-- ? , - - -
r t r f i "

Lli:3 Power

WHEHE CTYLE
AfiD QUALITY "

, ,

, HEIGN SUPREME i

I!. !!AC:CFELD u CD-- I

: CcrKrn!:;!cri MerchiRta. v' ?

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
TQaTCGRAPHCD,' YET!

' :
REGAL COOT SHOP ; '

. Fert tr.d HoUl Xtnsts

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

CvrYtWnj Musical

fcrL rtxt to the Clarion

VOuIIA DAIIE1Y- -

The : Ct:t Home-Mad-e CreiJ
. In Town,v;;;:r.);f

Fori Ct
s

Phono 1121

" - Phone' 1433 G

Automobiles : snd . Motorcycles

4E7 Queen St resr Judiciary
Cuilding.

v JUST REM EM BER V

j- the;. Numbefii'. v
4 91 or 291 .': J.

r
FOR LAUNDRY WORKV

i ; DEVELOPING PRINTING
r;.-;-

- ENLARGING r;.
. Beet WorkModerate Price '

!

. Honolulu, Picture Framing Co.' ;

New Uanila

HAWAII A SOUTH ; i

SEAS CURIO CO; i O)
, Young Building f ;

Willi PROSPECTS

Laborers See No Chance of Ad--
; vancementrSays Onelof
k

-- 'Japanese Editors

, japaneae In Hawaii are . not con-
tented;- that fa the majority . of .them.
those-- of toe laboring classes, are
not. ; said j,fMayama, editor of the
HocM Shinban,; lst erenlnr. ss he
reached, tor an allnringiy. ted triangle
of watermelon... . ,&r k -
; Mr. Mayama; one; of t he party of 10

Japanese editors who ArrlTed here yes
terday "sfternoon.on the Tenyd Mara,
bound for San Francisco to Investigate
the condition of Japanese on the Pa
ciftc - coast, was sitting on cushion
on; the .floor of .the tea house at the
Mochiznkl Clab.v It was that; pleasant
hoar after dinner when cigars are be
ing lighted, cigarettes rolled. and : forr
mality dispensed with, en 4 -

Sixty guests had nartakeh --of - the
excellent Japanese-- ; dinner given in
honor of the visitors,-formal- , speeches
had .been" heard,- - and 'the" hosts 'and
guests were i congregating" 4n? small
gronps here and there In the. pavilion.
while the geishac glrla. squatting-o- n

the floor, were singing their world-ol- d

songs, or passed with light tread from
groan to group with refreshments.

MNo, the Japanese ; here, the thou
sands who labor on your plantations,
are not contented."! continued Mr. Ma-

yama, " "They feel that they have no
opportunity for advancement or pro
motion, and the. process of saving
money from their wages until they
can start in.bnslness for themselves
Is' very slo w. '

;
'

; ' :" -

: "Other classes seem delighted with
conditions, and have no complaints.
This afternoon we . looked briefly into
the school situation and found it very
gooL Also, we Jiave. no criticism to
offer on the shops, the sanitary regu
lations govern?ng the sale o flsh and
meats,' for instance. "But the common
laborers" Mr. - Mayama --shook; his
head, and thenrburied his teeth in the
waiting red meat of the slice, of melon
with, which' he had; gestured while he
talked. ? ' ' i

-.-
.. 'vi .

When the Tenyo arrived at 5 o'clock
last --evening a delegation of local 'Jap
anese met the visiting - editors - at the
doclc.They were at once hurried Into
automoDiies, ana cmenr ouv io Aiea
plantation, w hich 'was given a hurried
examit ation. The claner-a-t the Japa
ese ,cibb on- - the Waiklkl beach was
scheduled for 7 .o'clock, but It was f
tet S" before the -- visitors; all .reached
the resort," divested themselves of Oc
cldentsl clothes and, kimono-cIad,- ! had
seated themselves, In --the. cool - pavil
ion for the dinner. . Plans for a Ha
wallaii luau- - had been abandoned; and
a Japanese. dinner, was served at .the
low tables, which-wer- e decorated with
vari-colore- d asters, " In striking . Con
trast to the dark, mahogany red xt
the' lacquered, trays which held
vanous dishes for each' guest U

Fred. JC Maklno acted as toas toas
ter, and Introduced the speakers. ..! MA
Arita, Japanese consul r S. Sheba, edi
tor of the . Hawaii Shinpo, and Rev.
M. Heokl, the Buddhist abbot,;' ad
dressed the visitor after which each
person at the . tables ro$ and intro
duced himself by name and profession.

After visiting San . Francisco and
Los Angeies me Japanese, newspaper
men will scatter, sbme returning to
Japan via Honolulu, some going north
and sailing from Seattle; and some go-

ing on to, visit.. New Yofk before re
turning to Japans TheVvisItors, ' and.
the newspapers they represent,' "are as
follows:- - E. Shinyi, TokW NlchinichJ
Shinban; K. Osaki, Chngal Shogyo:
Z. Sato, Shuyo ShlnbUn: S. Konntf,
Yamato Shlnbun; R. Ishikawa, Koku
min Shlnbun; K. KurokL MlyakoShin
bun; S. Shlbaya, Jljl Shinpo; S.'Tukn-nag- a.

Yorozu Choho: J. Mayama. Ho--
chi Shlnbun; It Goto, Tomiuri Shin- -

bun, '"r v;
; ;.: ' v

In honor of the visiting editors who
arrived here yesterday ; from - Japan
the Mppu Jljl issued a special morn
lng edition today. , . This Is 'the first
morning edition ever Issued thy; the
NIppu Jljl on a week day, and - a, cut
Of the flash light picture Uken at the
banquet at the Mochlzuki at 10 o'clock
last evening. was produced at 4:Z0 this
morning in the early, editions ; A full
account .of the, banquet was printed,
and the visiting editors were given an
Idea f local enterprise- - among the
Japanese editors of Honolulu,' ;
V; i ., . '"rrrr ? '

The first '.bale-o- f new.' Georgia cot
ton, "was sold at Liverpool; for 150
guineas,, the proceeds going to. char- -

More than a hundred persons caught
in the town of McCleUan.Art,-- by
flood ;water of White lliver-were-r- e

coed. v y 7 y : :'--, :

un
U K--J i

T lMBfflAtIy - - tw
iub. mot wttVmt th

" - Miwiuf atria.

antiseptic rowfees i ot-ki- r

.Tan eri ra - et At ah v

J. S.TYREE, Cbeisi; Ind

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHATTER. OcLU Upon the

recommendation, v of the ' commanding
officer. Company I, 2nd infantry, tlfe
following appointment haa been made
in that organization: Lance CpL Sam?
oel r& ' Johnson to: be corporal, vice
James transferred, f v

The. fonefaj v

services . of Pvt. Hugh
Burton,'--' Company I.v 3d Battalion of
Engineers, ' were held at ' the armory
in Honolulu at lO o'clock .this morning.
The entire company of. engineers from
Fort Shafter and" the band attended
the funeral. Chaplain William Reese
Scott. 2nd Infantry; conducted the ser-
vices, and the remains were escorted
to the transport Thomas by a detach
ment of his former company for: ship
ment to SommersvIIle,v Tenn., the for
mer home of me deceased. ;

- Burton itras on daty In September
with . a detachment of. engineers at
Pearl ; City : on military topographical
work, and on the evening of Septem
ber 16th was found' in an unconscious
condition; near the' railroad tracks of
Peart City; with his skull crushed. He
was taken to the department hospital
at Shafter and died on September 17
while under an operation, . He was 2
years of age,- - single, bofn In Somers
ville, Tenn knd has a mother living
In Tennessee.; Ife came to Hawaii In
December, J812, land wras due to take
the-.transpo-rt to the, mainland, as Tils
term .of service expired on October
17th. k Burton hid. served a previous
enlistment In Company H, 20th .In
fantrr. '

j War department orders, received Oc
tober Cth amend the former orders tc
sergeants - who : were iTecently trans
ferred to the mainland. vfhe sergeants
were delighCed at the prospect of go
ing to Tancouver-Barracks,- - and now
that the order has been changed and
they go to the Mexican border it does
not Iook quite so good to. them ; SgL
Shuble L."McMains Company B. has
been transferred to Company D, 12th
Infantry,- - instead of Company E, 21st
Infantry. Sgt James E.. Riley. Com
pany.C.'has been, transferred to Com
pany o, I2tnrinrantry, jnsteaa or uom
pany F, 2lst Infantry. '

- BgL; Benjamin IL- - Paige, Company
V has"; been transferred to Company

H; 12th Infantry, instead or company
0, 21st Infantry.'.SgLRaymond.Sprulll
has been, transferred to Company fl
Instead - of : Com pany I i Infantry

. Cards have, been v received ; at Fort
Shafter from -- Mr., ana.. Mrs. koss kicu
krdson Mattls for the wedding of their
daughter,' Miry; - Katherlnc.vto JLleut.
Thomas J.' .Camp on Thursday, evening.
October 7. at the. first. Presbyterian
church, Champaign; J.lllnols. , A recep
tion; will Immediately follow .tne cere-
mony and will be Tield at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mattls at 201 Elm street
Lieut and Mrs Camp will sail for the
Hawaiian . islands i a tthe ZNOvemoer
transport- - and ; will be at home; after
December" lt,-:- . a f-y--

..The. following; transfer of sergeants
has been made to' the- - 2nd ; Infantrja
Sgt Andrew P O'Connor, Company D,
12th infantry. Yuma. Arizona, to com
pany B; ; Sgt Charlesv E... McCarthy,
Company; O,; ; 12th vlnf antry;: NogaleS,
Arizj to Company C; and sgt ; Kit
Roberts,' Company: H, 12th: Infantry,
NogalevArlz to Company. Civ i
I Upon hls'own request Artificer Har

ry B. Hlste, Company G, 2nd Infantry,
Fort'Shaf ter, Hawaii,, nas been trans-- -

ferred as a,second-clas- s private to
the ordnance department and ; will be
sent on the first --available transport to
Fprt McDowell California, to report to
the commanding officer, who' will send
him to Benlcla Arsenal, Cal.; for duty,

.The follbwlne named enlisted men
are detailed for, day with, Headquar
tera Company; Mounted Orderly Sec--

Uon: Pvta. Walter C Brosch, - Com
oany 'C Herbert Pack, Company C,

John Cv Byars, Company K, and James
Russelt; Compan v K " :

.TTnoii the recommendation - of the
commanding officer Company A- - 2nd
Infantry, the -- following: appointment
has been made 4n that organization;
Lance CpL?tJharles.,U Neely,' to ? be
corporal, vtceDersom, transferred.

TTnon - the .recommendation of , the
commanding, officer, Company G, 2nd
Infantry. ' the : following appointment
has 'been made ;.ln that organization;
Pvt.? John F. Bsrns,' to be corporal,
vice Miller, transferred.
:'t x.z x- - v---: 133
?Th troops'at'Fort Shafter will be

paid on Wednesday by Capt VanWay,
Quartermaster Corps, ''at the post ex
change, budding;;, commencing. --at io
a,im.?-Abcmt.l3Qwu-

s necessary ror
this- - disbursement ;. i 4

Leave for 25 days with permission
to leave the Hawaiian department to
take effect, upon arrival at San .Fran-
cisco . about.; November 12." has been
granted 1 2nd lieut Adrian K Polhe- -

mua,i 2nd inrantry.v . . -

H0LY HAME SOCIETY

.-F-

IRST ANNUAL RALLY- -.

rjO ' BE H ELD SUN DAY
.. ;' i ., .i " rf."':.:,.,1

The Holy Name Society will give
its first annual, rally at the Moanalua
Polo Grounds , next "Sunday. October
10th. The fun begins at 10 a, m. and
lasts through the afternoon. --There
will be all kinds of sports, including a
first-cas- s baseball game;' also various
mlrth-pr6vok!n- g stunts, such as sack
rices, tug-of-w- and shoe races.
Prizes will be offered in all events.
Director Brother Louis, of St Louis
College, and the . live committee in
charge "promise ';-- a whole, day packed
ull of. features. It is. anticipated tnat

most of the members will tramp from
the-- end; of the car line to the polo
grounds but those, who prefer can
rioe In the motor busses ;

Navy Department officials wCl look
Into published reports Chat ten Amer
icans buUt --submarines . have crossed
the .Atlantic under, their ; own ; power
and are now with the allied fleets.

;.'V-- '

SAUiaDAY VISIT

TO BIG VIIiELESS

PIM PLATSED

The-firs- t of the Saturday afternoon
outings; under ..the. aaspices of,, the
Young Women's' Christian Association'
will occur on Saturday of this week.
The outing announced for this wee-k-
to the-Cor- al Gardens under the leader-
ship of Professor Bryan has been
postponed owing to the condition of
the tide on that afternoon, and the
trip to the Wahlawa wireless station
of the Jdntual Telephone Company has
been substituted. It is planned to
make-th- e trip In a large auto-bu- s seat
ing comfortably 25 persons.- -

. , ;
The drive lies between the moun-

tains and: the sea giving glimpses of
both, and passes through the Ales
plantation, Pearl City, and by means
of a short detour throngh Schofleld
Barrscks. "v

L. W.-Branc- the wireless operator
of the . Mutual Telephone . Com pany,
will guide the party through the plant
arid wil) explain the workings of the
wireless- - as fully" as possible. The
party will - leave the Castle Y Cook
building- - at . 1,.o'clock" and will return
to the city at abont 6. ' Reservations
should be made at the office' of the. Y.
W. C. A. not later than Friday. J

Sach-a- n outing will be taken each
Saturday: afternoon during the next
10 weeks, and will Include trips to the
Kaneobe Coral .Gardens, to the Ewa
Sugar JJ ill, to the Manoa cliff trail, to
the College. of Hawaii and Oahu Col-
lege,: to the Aquarium, to the Makiki
experiment ' station: and to the ;BIshop
museum. ' -'- .vr- ,,:v.:-.-;- ' -: ..:...."-

iCESIDE HERDED

!' Awaking la'the 'middle of Sunday
nighV;tofind a. mon crouched at her
bedside, Mrs.! Palmer, . aguest of.Mrs.
W.-- C-- Whitener at her home on' Lani-hul- l;

Drive screamed 'vigorously for
help.'-- Atlthe sound.--: her assailant
sprang upon her and ' closed his hands
on. her. . throat to silence i her, ; and
when be thought she was unconscious,
turned; to lock, the door leading out
to .the 'porch; where she-'wa- s . sleepi-
ng.- Li that moment .She leaped from
her, bed and ''sprang over, the railing
of, the .porchVto-- . fall-- two stories 'and
strike upon the rocks below.. By a
miracle she avoided Instant death; bat
sustained a number of severe cats and
bruises. ; vV:" Sifd
.; A . Japanese;- - servant carried the
alarm In the meantime, to R. Cv Brown,
who lives-- nearby,V and : when; Mr.

HBrown arrived he carried her to his
house ' where she was kept the. rest
of-- the night 'and then taken to Fort
Shafter-- ; hospital, " The mark of the
Oman's I hands Is' still l livid on . . her
throat No clue as to the ldentlty-o- f

the criminal ' can yet be - discovered.
Mrs. Palmer's only knowledge of aim

fin the night; was that he was small.
the size of a boy, and therefore possi-
bly,: an, OrlentaL':; "''; : :

W0 M Eli M AYB E STR0 NGv
and enjoy? life1 whether ' Infthe home
or business world if they jean keep at
bay those Aliments, peculiar to. their.
sex. ;: If every; .woman- - realized how
Lydia E, Plnkham'a ' Vegetable Com
pound; that simple remedy made. from
roots and herbs, ' goes to the root' of
the trouble and overcomes such cymp- -

toms as ' backaehev . head - aches, ner
vpusness. and, .IrrlUbnitr, they , would
be healtbieri nappler and stronger. If
you suffer from any, form of female
Ills why dotft you try it? It will pay
yon to do ad. Adv. :''"'..-.,.'- 'I

Former Gov. Cole JU Blease of South
Carolina announced he would --vbe a
candidate- - for governor-- ; agaon : h ext
year.; .The announcement concluded,
"so on. with the dance; let Joy be

r VO;:?'
Fourteen thousand Catholic Armeni

ans .were reported executed by drown-
ing in the Black:" Sea by the Turkish
military authorities. ' . - V: J v

GenJ Sir Charles Ferguson of Eng
land denied a report that he had ov-e-n

an order to his troops to show no
quarter to the .Germans. r

lif Ycur Hairls Falllnfl butf
.we Iqdow of no better remedy than

--v ill ar
tfr"a Hair

ir-

A preparation which .we gladly

- Benson Smith & Co Ltd.

YrDJ mm
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IPfESEIOT
jap; CAimor.'s

: JUDGE ASIIFOaD

Circuit Jurist! Asks Attorneys
to; Show More Respect for

- . Oriental-Brothers- -- i;;

Honolulu: attorneys, attention!
-- In Circuit Judge Ashford's court a

son or daughter of Dal Nippon 'is a
Japanese. . .

:
:::"-'::.:-

not' a "Jap.-- Neither, is she.
Judge. Ashford thinks that a great

discourtesy Is shown .the Japanese If
an attdrney or any other person, for
that 'matter refers to a member of
ther race' as belng- a:Jap;'a';t'r:

tie made-thi- s clear yesterday, when
the attorneys for both sides In a cer-
tain criminal case referred to one .of
the witnesses as a. Jap. To the at-
torneys t the witness . was "Jap". . and
nothing more. Judge Ashford frowned.
Then he scowled.. Finally he held up
the proceedings for a moment ' lie
asked that the word MJap' be eliminat-
ed from all conversation, argument or
otherwise.' ; v 'M:y:-m:j- Si..iecause," he said. this witness Is
riot, a Jap.; Neither Is he a Lapp or a
Yap. . He is a Japanese."
r This ruling ; doobtless A will have

weight in the matter of referring to a
man as a --Chink,-, "Guinea,", "Dago,"
HPortugee, or some other Buch mis-
interpretation of nationality. : ;

SURPRISES PROMISED :

AT AD CLUB LUNCHEON

; At the regular .Wednesday- - noon
luhch meeting of the Ad Club Dr. R. D.
Williams, Ph. D.. will be the principal
speaker. ; Hia topic has been withheld
as a pleasant surprise for those attend-
ing.: ' '- . :;- - i.:.-

.J. D. Levenson states that there will
also be a "stunt" which will. In itself,
be well worth seeing, or hearing, as
the case may be, for this has also been
relegated to the realm of things mys-
terious, i ;; -- v. :::x '.:;,-;- : X ; .i :'- - -- ';

Important business will be given at-
tention, and a large attendance Is ex-
pected. ' The luncheon will be held at
the Young hotel as usual, tomorrow at
non- sharp.:':;::i.i.:'t;:t;;;

j NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

At 7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening.
Lieut W. - C. Whitener, inspector-instructo- r

of the National1 Guard of Ha-
waii, will inspect the three new Na
tional 'Guard companies which have
recently been formed, the Kamehame- -

ha. Filipino and I?n?ineer. companies.

' Four large' sugar factories at Janes- -
yille Wis., will reonen on Octfl. Thev
had been closed by the last tariff law,
but because of the shutting off of Euro

pean-shipments- .they were enabled to
resume business.. : r v.y ;
i YA seat, on the New York Cotton- Ex-
change was "sold for $12,000. a decrease
of $500 from the last previous sale. : .

mi I,
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King Streets ; good place

'
; Lot of Two on':'-- '

' '

; HEIGHTS
Property with marine alono worth tea cents per foot

for the one enjoya'an nnobstrncted view of ocean
' , " "f and mountains.

Let us show it to you
11
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Uechanlcs and Engineers

. Sells $3.50
" ' ? ;: . -

,

; Made of Chrome tanned
tipper stock arid flexible
oak leather soles,' very
soft and pliable.

Now, very generally
worn as a work shoe. v

1

TRY A PAIR

r
C

. Above

t When in the dumps go to

f :

$3.50 per day, $21 per we:!:
;cV:; Good Bathing, Golf and Hcab

-- Tickets via Oahu Railway
Wells-Farg- o blTice ,

.

Park, & Coi, of Detroit,

- ,. . f .. f

'
'

,
;

:

vQgj ' ij
Street

Kin Strc:t

;C0 Miles fromCitv
.by Autc::--1

.
1

'
.

Phone 1297

in:--,

IOR LIQUID PETROLEUIIV H ;

S cgiextensiye use of Liquid Petrol eum fin the treatment of constipation
f; comes at time when Russian Oil of high purity is not obtainable. .

:i This has caused the market to be fl ooded with mineral oils for internal
many of - which.are for thWpurpose and --contain substances that are him-;vfu- l

to the intestiires.;--- ;

. ;;t: ; ;";:' ; :.:-- ; :

'
r

,-
-.

Take no chances with products of d oubtful quality.; The purified Parffino
; uu cum lur imuruui use uie

mm

who

7TATT
supplied by Park, & Co.; guaranteed by: them and ourselves, to be color-les- s,

odorless and entirely: free from sulphur and other harmful substances.

Hotel Sts.

"The Oasis

Acres

Rates

Davis

--a
50 small bottle;

- $L00

-- The Rexall Store. :
v

OPE5T 11:15 P. if.

ADVANTTAKE

PALA

MAIQKI

fPrice

aquart.

.Smith
UNTIL

Mich,

OIK

Davis

we innusn tawes, cnairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as tha vtctzzzry

itd??s SeleCt !r?S ice cream moulds of many designs,; initial mon
distinctive service. These moiilds' are serving as place cards many social fimction Our products are the best
the prices are lower. Bear ns in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain anexcellsst cils.Try it for your meals. v'
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OF SWEETS
Beantiful'V

and from market or depot
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